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Hew to Develop TPIs T-Whnl tte *•■»« 
liberals Think.

The Tonng Liberals met last night la their 
room» In the Yonge-etreel Arcade. There was 
an sxeellent attendance, Mr. J. & Wllltson 
president, la the chair. A great deal of pontine 
business was transacted. The election of mem
bers of committees followed. Ml Falconer and 
Lieut. Cartwright declining toetand, the follow
ing were eleitrd: J M Clark, K Donald Jr, R U 
McPherson, 8 MoDouald, W A ltouelas, H H 
Dewart, WD Gregory, O H Small, Ï &>hoff, 
A B McCallum, M. A.. A King and Dr Stowe.

Mr. J. Lewis submitted several alterations In
Ï^VcB to^Natton" “ubera! 
Club?" and “if the dob do, Its beet 
to develop the resources of Canada, and en
courage the sentiment of Canadian Nationality. 
In proposing hie resolution Mr. Lewis advocat
ed papers being read on this subject, discussions 
raised, and Young Liberals from other provin
ces Invited to deliver addresses. An animated 
discussion ensued, showing great diversity bf 
opinion and eventually the discussion was on 
motion adjourned till next Monday evening,

to owe coiaitBVAnrxs.

They Elect OBeers and Define a Policy Her 
■ Use Govern

The annual meeting of the Young Mod's 
Liberal-Conservative Association was held la 
the small parlor of Shaftesbury Ball, the 
President In the chair. There was a large 
attendance of members and 18 new ones wars 
elected. , . ..

After the President's address the following 
officers were elected tor the ensuing year 
Hon, President, Sir John A. Macdonald; J. A. 
Worrell re-elected president : vice-presidents, 
W.D. MaoPherson. tO. Nelson, P.W. Ellis; 
corresponding secretary, J.A-Forguson; record
ing secretary, J.B. Rogers, re-elected; flnauoUl 
Secretary, K. J. 8. Vicars, re-elected; treasurer. 
A. A. Dewdney, re-elected; oommlttee of 
management, consisting of 8 members, James 
Baird, James McIntosh, F. J. Traverse. M. <- 
Ellis, and R. A- Johnson were elected. J. 
Cas tell Hopkins was elected Leader of the 
Government, and D. T. Symons Leader of the

IneLeuderof the Government outlined hie 
policy; (1) Transference of the veto power 
from the Government to the Judges of the Su
preme Court; 09 Total prohibition of the liquor 
traffic; (8) Reciprocal trade arrangements 
with Great Britain and the Colonies; (4) Vigor
ous defences et our fishery Interest.

the avaiMutt wound up. HON. MB. PATTON’S BURIALNBBUmi IN HIS DUTY. OPINIONS ON ANNEXATION, WHO SHALL am THM aaw M.P.-.T
■ereestealers Meet With Scant Merey- 

Bealences Given bv Mr Themes Gall.
The business of the Criminal Assisse was 

wound np yesterday, and today Chief Justice 
Sir Thomas Galt will resume the hearing of 
the civil cases.

The first prisoner called up for trial was 
Frederick Stewart, charged with the larceny of 
*.0RÎ*5.Pf too1» from Newman Gather, a farmer 
of Etobicoke. After a short hearing the Jury"tiMfed to be from 
Hamilton, was then placed In the dock on a

too strong for him and he was found guilty.
Two boys named John McGrath and Charles 

Danes pleaded not guilty to a charge of high- 
way robbery on the person of another lad 

Treland. The jury returned a 
charged'”* BOt S01117' they were dti-

Ex-Connty Constable William Long was then 
quittSl °n 1 charge of perjury and ac-
J^YhSc.lhe jury was out in the Williams case 
His Lordship ordered the prisoners convicted 
during the session up for sentence. The first 
to appear woe Edward Cardo, found guilty of 
criminal assault. Mr. N. Murphy, for the 
nrlsoner.moved tor suspension of sentence on the 
ground that since force had not been proven 
the conviction ooald not rest. HI» Lordship 
concurred with Mr, N. Murphy and reserved 
sentence until he consulted hie brother Judges.

John G. Millard, alias Henry Welker, got 11 
months In the Central Prison for forgery. There 
were three convictions, the sentence» being 
one year each, to rhn concurrently.

William Joeelyn, for highway robbery, was 
given 8 years la the Provincial Penitentiary.

For horse-stealing, William Hutchinson got 
7 years, and Thomas Smith, alias Maloney, 8 
years and 6 months in the Penitentiary.

William Graham, for perjury, 
with 6 months In the Central, 
Shea^forburglary, wmgo down to Kingston

Before the court closed Mr. Bigelow moved 
to have the fourth Indictment for forgery 
against James H. Same quashed, but the 
Crown objected, and the ease will come up for 
trial at the next assisse.

Hie Lordship thanked the petit Jurors for 
their attendance, dismissed them, and the fall 
assises were brought to à close.

18 Is the llaexpectad that Always lipiy (• Um g£asL
London. Get. 1A—Every detail of the Paolfle 

mall contract has now been finally settled be
tween the Imperial Government and the Cana
dian Pacifie Railway, and tenders for three 
new steamers will he received within a week. 
The contract etiptiated that the service shall 
commence In eighteen months, the company 
reviving annually £48,000 from the Imperial In 
addition to £18000 from the Dominion Govern
ment for a monthly service for ten years from 
Vancouver, not only to Yokohama and Hong 
Shanghai ^tended, but also calling at
. lacerating anxiety Is felt here to learn that 
the Dominion Government realises that the 
whole elBcJenoy of the Canadian route to the 
East now depends on the Atlantic service. If 
that equal» that by New York, eay 18 knot», 
the Canadian route to Hong Kong ean easily 
compete with the Sues. Otherwise the feet 
Canadian railway and Pacific services will he 
useloee. It Is felt strongly In Official and com
mercial circles that if Canada Intends to bo- 
ootne the British route to the East she must 
make sacrifices to Initiate an adequate 
Atlantic service. Il 1» pointed out that Ana- 
traiseia with a population of four million» an
nually pays for a purely ocean service £318,- 
000. while Canada pays only a fractional 
amount.

V

rn Nint amra tor im aaaoa
ABOUT CAMADIAM DBtiatca.

» The various Labor Organisations In the city 
are watching keenly the course of events with 
regard to the vacant Collectorshlp of ".Customs. 
If the appointment should cause a vacancy to 
East Toronto there Is little doubt that the Libor 
Party will bury the “Political HatebeV unite on 
one of their beat men, and make a determined 
effort to return him in spite of both political 
parties. Various consultations have already 
been held on the subject, and It le staled should 
the vacancy occur at any moment the Labor 
Candidate's address would be Issued In a few 
hours.

soua pabkoalx ciTiexaa tell
WHAT TI1XY THINK ABOUT IT.

HOMOna TO THE LATM COLLECTOR 
OP CUSTOMS.

A OASrn 09 SMALLPOX CONCEALED 
POE ALMOST A WEEK.

ft

In the" Unite* Mates Semate- They are With eae Exception Favorable ta 
the Prepesal—The Benefits That Will 
decree in the viewer/ Sabarb-—Annex
ation Is Ber Destiny.

To ascertain the views of some of Parkdale's 
representative ottisons on the question of 
Annexation, s World reporter Interviewed a 
number of gentlemen yesterday afternoon and 
received the following expressions of opinion. 
With one exception those interviewed are 
favorable to iho scheme end they give the rea
sons for their con violions.

Mayor Clarke, although 
Parkdale, was called upon, 
express an opinion on the question, but he 
thought the agreement was an equitable one. 
The people of Parkdale Were quite competent 
to menage their own affairs end he was satis
fied to leave it to them. More than this he

KB? Alarming Male ef Affalrt-A Doctor*» Crlra 
Inal Wegleel-Br. Cannir Withholds 
■le Earns—The Sufferer 
Ike Smallpox Hospital.

The^pncied security which the immunity 
from smallpox during the peat week had 
pludkod the oltlsena was rudely dissipated yes
terday when It became known that another 
case had been discovered.

The circumstances attending the discovery 
are so serions that Immediate action should be 
taken to punlek the parties responsible for con
cealing Its existence from the proper authorl-

wife of John 
18 Francis-

Tereale's Meet Preaslaeat a in■r- Hear* that the KsMefi Stales Attendance — Fanerai Service la theBe Chareh #f I he A see sales— Interred in 
he. James’ Cemetery,

The interment of the remains of the late 
Hon. James Patton, Q. C., L. L. D., Collector ot 
Customs at this port, took place yesterday 
afternoon. The body wee inclosed in a cloth- 
covered casket upon which wan a Mate hear
ing the Inscription ;

ived toFur-
WAsmwmw, Ook 11-In the Senate to

day Mr. Blair (Rep., N.H.) presented certain 
information ooliectad by a oorrmpondent of 

New York Tribune ee to the condition of 
public sentiment in Canada on the great inter- 
national question of the political and commer- 
cial connection ot the Dominion with the 
Vmted States, and asked that it be printed 
With hie remarks He was entirely opposed, 
he said,'to the idea Of anything like retails- 

w*J,ort mmeoeaaary force.
Mr. Hoar (Rep.. Mass.) sugvrstcd that if 

Canadians objected ta being annexed to the 
United States, the United States might be 
willing to be annexed to Canada.
_ Mr. Blair : "I am willing that the United 
*"•*•« shall be united with Canada, but I am 
not willing that there shaU be an idea ef in
equality on either aide. Is is nothing but po
litical union that will satisfy my mind. Un- 
doubtadly a majority of the people of Canada 
la in favor of union and I believe that inclin
ation it most seriously and harmoniously reoi- 
prooaled by the 66,000,000 who make up the 
American notion.”

to the

l to e

Dm
A TIE.a J Hon. J»m« Pad Born June 10, 1 

Died October 11.
H- ■

"
Prom the family residence kt 42 Cecil-street 

the funeral was private, the body being accom
panied only by the chief mourners, Mzv-Andrew 
Patton of wroxeter, the deceased’s brother, * 
and Mr. Win. Lewis, e cousin by mar
riage. The deceased’s son is now on hie 
way from England. Arriving at the 
Church of the Ascension in Richmond-stroet 
west, of which Hon. Mr. Patton was one of 
the leading members, the casket was carried in 
by the undertaker’s assistants, while these inti
mate friends of the deceased, actlner as pall
bearers, followed the remains : Hon. Justice 
Osier ; Mr. John Douglas, Customs House Sur
veyor ; Dr. J. O. Hod gins and Messrs. J. K. 
Macdonald, H. W. Darllm 
Delamere and Henry O’ 
upon which rested floral tributes from the 
deceased’s family and the Customs House em
ployes, was met at the door by Rev. H. G- 
Baldwin and Rev. R. A. BUkey. and conducted 
through the main aisle to a place in front of the* 
altar. Major J. M Dalemere and Mr. Evelyn 
Macrae acted as ushers.

filled and the people 
present included many of the leading citizens 
of Toronto. Among those present were Mayor 
Clarke. Aid. McMillan, Bouslend, Frank- 
land, Piper, Ritchie, Pells, Bell, Carlyle 
(St. Andrew’s), Carlyle (St. Thomas). Hill, 
Macdonald, Swatt. Gibbs, Gillespie, Bax
ter, Gilbert, City Clerk Blevins, City 
Solicitor Biggar ; Waterworks 8upt. Hamil
ton : Mr. John Small. M. P.; Col. Denison, M.
P.i Mr, G.ReReCocktrara, M.P.; Hon. John tier, 
erley Robinson; Blr Daniel Wilson ; Prof. Hut
ton; Mr. W. Mulook, M.P.; Rev. J. P. Lewis $ 
Mr. Commissioner Johnston, representing the 
Minister of Customs ; R. N. Gooch, ex-Judge 
Boyd: ex*Aid. Steiner; J. H. Walker ; David 
Creighton, M.P.P.; President Matthews, Vice- 
President Wilkie, and Messrs. H. W. Darling.
J. L Davidson, R. W. Elliot, W. Christie, G.M. 
Rose, W. B. Hamilton, W. Inco, Elias Rogers, 
Hugh Blaln, and Secretary Wills, of the Coun
cil of the Board of Trade; Rotot. Birmingham,
A. M. Smith. Wm. Fahey. Mr. Temple, R. H. 
Temple, Berkeley Smith, Frank Somers. Thoe. 
Bell, James Stan bury, Thomas Metcalf, Col. 
Newbigging, Robt. Blckcrstaff, W, H. Knowl- 
ton, H. C. Boomer, Frederick Wyld, Geo. Moe- 
som, John Young, W. A. Sheppard. John Ros» 
Robertson, B. W. Gardner, O. H. Greene. 
Kenneth Miller, Thos. MoGaw. Chas. Heath, 
Jno.Irwin, Re v. Septimus Jones. A. M.Irving,Wf 
Milliok&mp.G. Lamlaw, Dr.Pyne, W.H.Beatty,
H. Mara, Rev, John Pearson, Samuel Nord-^r 
heimer, D. Walker, Hon. Frank Smith and F.
D. Berwick. The Customs House officiali _l 
occupied front seats on one side 
many white-headed gentlemen of the 
Pioneers,(of which the deceased was a member, 
were scattered throughout the pews.

The beautiful funeral service of the Church 
of England was conducted by Rev. Meeera- 
Baldwin and Bilkey. while Mr. B. R. Dow#- 
presided at the organ. At the conclusion 
the service the casket was reverently bo 
to the hearse, and the cortege moved to 
James Cemetery.

not a resident of 
He did not care to

The Two Hectors in East Northumberland 
Have an Kfsal Veto.

Colbornb, Oct. 15.—According to to-day’s 
returns the result of the election of last Thurs
day in East Northumberland is a tie. The 
mistake was made in Wooler subdivision in 
Murray Township. It being about nine miles 
from the telegraph office, a wrong report was 
brought und it was not discovered till Satur
day night. The first report gave Willoughby 
nine majority, the correct report is seven 
majority for Mallory, thus making the result. 
Instead of Willoughby's majority of sixteen, u 
tie. The following are the majorities;

Wiiioujjhbv, Mallory.

I ties.
On Monday week Mrs. Rogers,

J. Rogers, wholesale pork dealer, 
street, was taken ill of what she supposed to be 
a severe cold. She took to her bed and medi
cal advice was at once summoned. The 
doctor visited the patient twice, on the last 
occasion vaccinating Mr Rogers. Whether 
at that time he was aware of the nature of 
Mrs. Roger’s illness it is hard to say, but from 
the fàct that he vaccinated the husband Would 
go to show that he had some suspicion that 
there were symptoms of smallpox.

The woman lay without medical attendance 
from Wednesday or Thursday of last week 
until yesterday, when the Medical Health 
Officer stepped in, and had her removed to the 
Smallpox Hospital, where every attention is 
being shown her.

The cau*e of the presence of the 
No. 18 is directly traceable to the 
ered at 4â Lombard-street on Oct 8. One of 
the inmates of this house was employed by Mr. 
Rogers, and this no doubt is the source of the 
present outbreak. The only precaution 
adopted by Mr. Rogers until yesterday was his 
refraining from work. One of his daughters 
attended the Duke-street Public School as If 
nothing had happened, and it was not until 
y®*t«rday morning that she was ordered home.

The house is (quarantined by officers of ths 
Medical Health Department, and ingress or 
egress is forbidden. The store below is full erf 
meat, which will hare to be destroyed.

The Medical Health Officer refuses to (rive 
the name of the medical man who had failed 
to report the case. He affected not to be cer
tain if the doctor was really certain up to yes
terday that it was smallpox.

The penalty under the act for any neglect on 
the part of a physician to report a case of 
smallpox is a fine of not less than S20.

It Is probable, owing to the direct violation 
or the law shown in this ease, that the small
pox germs have been scattered broadcast.

would not say.
Mr. J. W. Langmuir said: I am entirely in 

favor of annexation and every time it comes 
np I will vote for it. I think the terms are fair 
and are terms that Purkdule can accept. The 
sooner Parkdale annexes the better. I think 
the opposition to annexation comes from a 
clique of municipal officers and brokers who 
wish Parkdale to remain in her present isolat
ed condition. But, looking to the result of the 
annexation of York ville. Brockton and other 
suburbs. I cannot see how any man in his 
senses, who has the Interest of Parkdale at 
heart, can be opposed to it.

Major Carlaw, as one of the strongest oppo
nents of annexation, was interviewed. He said; 
There can be no question that the i*idonto of 
Parkdale are opposed to annexation. Our in
terests are thoroughly and efficiently served 
by our council, we have excellent drainage. 
watCT system and educational advantages of 
the highest character. There Is nothing in 
the agreement advantageous to Parkdale. The 
city does not undertake to do anything; 
sees lit certain things may be done, but there 
is no obligation. Our water front, the glory of 
our town,will be polluted and our water supply 
instead of being worked for os will be drawn 
upon by the city generally, and we would be 
having our water supply from the inferior 
water system of Toronux Our taxes could not 
but be largely increased from the increase of 
Assessment ; the present assessment of 
Parkdale is only rated at five-eigh 
value, while Tèronto is rated at 100 cents. In 
addition to this the rate of taxation in Toronto 
is higher. The result unquestionably would be 
that our taxes would be almost doubled.

W. H. P. Clement ; I consider the terms of 
the agreement are very favorable to Parkdale.
I think annexation will build up the town. 
The great difficulty with Parkdale is the ap^ 
proaches, and if we get annexation Queen- 
street subway will bo widened, King-street 
subway hastened and in a short time we will 
secure another entrance along the Lake front. 
The general)debt of Parkdale, which is now much 
larger per head than that of Toronto, will be 
consolidated with that erf Toronto, and in that 
way a smaller amount will be collected 
the territory covered by Parkdale. If Park- 
dale remains out, in the next year or two the 
rate will go up several mills, and while the 
rate collected this year is only twelve mills it 

have been as high as Toronto’s had pro
vision been made to replace the premiums 
taken from the Local Improvement debentures 
accounts. There is every probability that the 
rate in Parkdale will go up, while that of To
ronto will, it is said, be reduced. The 
people of Parkdale will get a rebate 
on their local improvement debts for 
street crossings and flankage. and this 
rebate will amount to between 20 and 25 per 
cent, of the present looal.improvement rate, I 
have not the slightest doubt we are going to 
carry annexation by about 200 majority.

W. M. Hall thought that Parkdale would be 
built up a great doal quicker if annexation is 
effected. There are now few buildings being

>
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BIB MO RELUS DEMENCE,

Tee Berce»» Characterises II as Baek 
Nonsense—fielsed by tee Felloe.

Berlin, Get. 16,—Prof, von Bergmann, when 
•eked what he thought of Sir llorrel Macken
zie » defence, su Id, ' It la rank nonsense. What 
Maakensle brings forward is so trifling that It 
scarcely seems to deserve an answer. We, the 
German physicians, do not hesitate In eaylng 
that Mackenzie’s treatment of the Emperor 
aid amount to malpractice. Inasmuch as both 
diagnosis and treatment displayed grow ignor
ance of medicine In general. His whole know
ledge of anatomy and pathology begins and 
ends In the larynx. Science shows to-day that 
any cancer that is email, if operated on In time, 
pan be permanently removed, but If the cancer 
becomes large the operation moat fail. It Is 
entirely Mackenzie’s fault that the ope 
was delayed until the email cancer had i 
into a large one.”

Dr. Bergmann said that the German doctor, 
would not notice Dr. Mackenzie'» charges, a» 
their answers to them were contained In their 
own official repart on the Emperor Frederick’s 
case, wherein every separate charge against 
them woe sufficiently related.

Schneck. the publisher, has Issued a complete 
English translation of the German doctor,' re-

Klvos Tally, T. D. 
ten. The casket.

Colboroe VI liege., .................Cramons Township.................
BMghtonVmsge..:...............
Mairay Township..........

Seymour Township................
Percy Township.....................Csmpbeilford Village.............

Totals...............................
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War Will Advaace, Peace Betarfi Ausex- 
•Usa,

Atom The San rranelse» CatL 
Of eoofw, the advantage ot uniting under 

— flag the whole continent, from the Mexican 
border to the Arctic Ocean, la too obvions to 
mod demonstration. No pries would be too 
dear to pay for the assurance of perpetual 
Psaea which that redistribution of territory 
would hsuta But It will probably come, as 
the unton of Italy and the union of Germany 
cue®> through some unforeseen cause at some 
““vAFoefed Hme. A war between Great Britain 
and the United State, would compel Canada to 
seek admission tatiie Union. Bat of that there 
Is no Pfeeent probability. And in the aheenee 
otwa») Mr. Wlman will probably find that hie 
•ffiarta to consolidate the territory of the 
ERTtŸh"5pîekl5g. “étions of North America 
-T !°r » lone time by the deadweight of the via inertia.

, HOMO TAMO AT THE MALLS.

disease at 
» disco v-

IT
sale

174was visited 
while James

The edifice was well
7 WATER WORKS ARM AIRS,

City Solicitor Biggar Drllrer* an •pinion 
on the Question ef Salaries.

There were present at yesterday afternoon's 
meeting of the Water Works Committee 
Chairman Bous’e&d and Aid. Carlyle (SL And.) 
Hill, Macdonald, Bell, Swait. Ritchie. Gillespie, 
Baxter and Superintendent Hamilton.

In a lengthy letter Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C.. put 
forth tho necessity for a main being laid on 
Poplar Plalns-road. It turned out that half of 
that thoroughfare was in the city and the other 
half in the county. It was suggested that the 
main be laid on the city side of the road, seeing 
that Mr. Kerr waa willing to guarantee the 10 
per cent, interest on tho gross outlay. The 
matter was left in the hands of the superin
tendent.

Then Chairman Boasted asked Aid. Gillespie. 
Chairman of the McMinn Investigating Com
mittee, if he was ready with a report. He 
replied that he had bo many investigations on 

‘hand that he could not reach it yet. Aid. 
Baxter said that Mr. McMinn was lying under 
a serious charge, and it was but just to him 
that some action be taken at once. He applied 
an uncomplimentary epithet to Aid. Gilleepie, 
who replied in kind and the subject 
dropped, after Aid. Gillespie promising to get 
along with the report as soon as possible,

A letter on the question of the right of the 
Water Works Committee to increase salaries 
was sent in by City Solicitor Biggar. Ho 
held that the committee oould not increase the 
salaries of any official on the 
but had the power to, increase 
those employes who are not on the salary by
law so long as the department’s 
prlation is not exceeded.

The Superintendent’s report was a lengthy 
one. and passed without amendment. It sub
mitted that for the two weeks ending October 
5,168,651,384 gallons had been pumped, and 385 
tons of coal consumed. The number of ser
vices put in up to date is 2200. New mains 
were urgently required on Howie-avenue, Mc
Kenzie-crescent, and Sully-crescenfc. It was 
recommended that Architect H. G. Paul be 
paid $89.30 in settlement in full. The Superin
tendent also urged that the repairs to No. $ 
engine be at once proceeded with. The expen
diture of the department up to Oct. 1 was 
$112,428.56, leaving a balance on hand of $20.- 
651.85. A telephone was also asked for Mr. 
Hamilton’s residence, and account» to the 
amount of $25,393.76 recommended for fay-

hJect

if it

ration
grown
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

ths of the'I IRE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION• The Resells ef the Examinations Held This 
Meath.

Faculty of Arts—Classical Honors—Class L 
O. H. McGee, B. A. Class IL, W, M. Loucks,
Be A.

Mathematical Honors—Class 1„ O. H. Mc
Gee, B. A.
KTA.~G*Wkrî£1’R*!01*- U o. a., Ur. warren, B. A.
„ Prince of Wales' Prise for Clasrios-C. H. Mo-
Gee, B. A.

Prince of Wales’ Prize for Mathematics—C.
U^flto Sr Theological Honora—E. _ .

JuLilee Scholarship—W. M. Loucks, BL A. 
Previous Examination—A. Fitzhugn. 
Primary Examination—F. W. Kennedy, 

Mis, 8. Nation, G. H. Towner.
Matriculation Examination—GL B. 

a7f.IL Mills, Misa B. H. R. PatSrzon.

m

•pealug Meeting—Election ef Mew 
bers—Delinquent Ministers.

The Toronto Ministerial Association held It* 
first session for the season yesterday In 11» 
usual quarters over the Upper Oaoada Bible 
Society rooms. Rev. D. J. Mecdonnell pre
sided. There were present Hera Hugh John
ston, John Barton, A. C. Courlice, Dr. Parker, 
John Lock. Coverdnle Watson, G. T. Block- 
stock, Wm. Patterson, W. P. MoKay, Dr. 
Hunt, D. Q, Sutherland, G. N. Freeman, Dr. 
Staflbrd, H. McTavlsh, John Nell. Alex. 
Frizzell, ;Dr. Caven, A. F. McGregor, G. M. 
Milligan.

kenüe'e threat of a II belaotton. OWlD“ *°
Forty thousand copies of Dr, Mackenzie’s 

book have been seized by the police at Lelpsic.
The semi-official German papers abuse Dr. 

Mackenzie’s book in unmeasured tones.
A Toronto Chlnanaan Prevented Itota Crass- 

In* the Une.
Nias ARA Falls, Ont.. Ool IS,—Fong Tang, 

a naturalised citizen of the Dominion, residing 
in Toronto, where he Carrie, on the laundry 
business, arrived here at AM this afternoon 
hr the Grand Trank en male from Toronto to 
New York. He was accompanied by Mrs. Tang; 
formerly Mise Sarah Mo Metier, to whom he woe

llloe would not allow Fong Tang to arose the 
pn* and Mrs. Tang would not without her 
husband. The pair were on their way to New 
York on the Invitation of Mrs. Tang’s father, 
who proposed to give the dear store over which 

Presides In Gotham to his son-in-law.
Meetslnn In a Test Case.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 16.—A decision was 
tendered by Judge Sawyer In the United 
States Circuit Court today upon the two teat 
eases under the reoent Chinese Exclusion Act. 
The court affirms the 
set. and holds that all 
Startler aa well os those on the way here from 
China, must be sent back.

Analyze I he Water.
At the Water Works Committee meeting 

yesterday, the question of the reported un
sanitary condition of Jonee-avenne came np. 
Aid. Macdonald and Snjperintendent Hamilton 
reported that ell the resident» on that street 
were supplied with well water, and with two 
mentions were quite satisfied. In view..there
fore, of the large expenditure, $5000, required 
far the work, they recommended that the 
Local Board of Health have the well v._„. 
analyzed, end the premises examined, being 
satisfied that the cases of eiokneee were caused 
by some local trouble. The recommendation 
wot adopted.

K. C. Cayley,

COMMTITUTIOMAL EMr 1310m.

need la the 
patlee.

Paris, Oct. 16.—M. Floqaet In his speech to
day, on introducing In the Chamber of Deputise 
the bill for the revision of the Constitution, ex
pressed the belief that the nation desired that 
the Constitution be revised. The Republie, he 
said, would remain. Its existence was beyond 
discussion, since It was the issue of universal 
suffrage. Monarchism excluded any system 
of Government elected by suffrage. 
(Protests from the Right], M. Floqaet 
declared that It was not proposed by revising 
the constitution to destroy Reonbllcan institu
tions but to Improve them. The revision was 
rather aimed against Royalist plots and plots 
for the creation of » dictator, M. Floqaet 
added that the bill proposed to grant 

» legal period during which 
remain In power. The mio- 
thue be leae preoccupied with 

the votes of the Chambers. At the same time 
the Chambers would always possess the right 
to Impeach ministers. He moved that the bill 
he referred to a

M. Andrieux demanded urgency and moved 
that the bill be referred to a special com
mittee.

M. Klbot denounced the proposals.
M. Floqaet insisted that the question be re

ferred to an exletlag committee. He said be 
would regard the result of the vote as a qaee- 
tion of oonfldeooo.

M. Delmas In the name of thb Moderate* de
clared that from motives of patriotism they 
would anpnort the Government.

M. Hoquet'» motion was passed by a vote of

Hw Severntaent Bill laired 
eTDei a Cayley,French Chamber fromwill

Dr. Caven spoke of the late sessions of the 
Pan-Presbyterian Church held in London. Eng. 
He referred to the action of the Conference Inin of the aisle anc 

Yorkstrongly condemning the exportation of 
whiskey Into ihe Free Congo State under the 
protection of the British and Belgian Govern
ments, and Its twin evil found ui the opium 
trade between India and China, carried on 
under the shadow of English guns. The dfth 
meeting ot this Pan-Presbyterian 
will beheld In Toronto during 1898.

Rev., Mr. Blacks took gave an Interesting 
sketch of the proceedings of the World's Mis
sionary Conference that a 
last spring.

A vote of thanks to Dr. Caven end Rev. Mr, 
Blnckstock wok moved bÿ Rev. Dr. Staflbrd 
and seconded by the Rev. George Robertson.

Revs. Leroy Hooker, A. M. Phillips, W. Mi 
Hunter. Dr. MoTavlaii. and W. G. Wallace 
were elected members of the association. !

Rev. Wm. Frizz el read a communication; 
from Dr. Daniel Clarke, of the Insane Asylum, 
thanking tho association for the program ot 
Sunday service» last year and asking for lu 
repetition during the winter. He further com
plained that some clergymen that were on ihe 
list from year to year had foiled to keep their 
engagement, and the association ordered that 
In the preparation of the list for this year these 
names be omitted.

wouldMartin,
salary by-law, 
the salariée ofGillespie. Aasley £ Martin.

This well known wholesale firm occupies the 
extensive premises Non 18 and 80 Wellington- 
street west, end keep in stock a large and com
plete assortment of hats, cape, fun and robes. 
Their stock of fur goods this season 1» unusu
ally large and fine. Retail furriers should see 
their lsrge stock.

The Publie Press and the Publie Health.
From T*4 Canadian Archil.cl and MuUdtr.

It Is surprising how little space Is given by 
the dally press to the Important subject of the 
preservation of the public health. It Is prob
ably because there Is so much apathy on the 
Part of the public Itself. Because a consider
able number of people are Intensely Interested 
in baseball and prize-fighting, onr leading daily 
papers devote a 
parting

to
St. Conference wages eppro-

«*
it assembled in London8to

TME GALT POISOMIMG.

Strychnine Fennfi in Each of Ihe Cm.
-Beenil ef the Analysis.

Dr. W. H. Ellis, publie analyst, oemplt 
on Saturday night his examination of the can
dles and the viscera of the child; He reports 
that he has discovered evidence ot strychnine 
in each of the candles end also in the vlsoer», 
which places It beyond doubt that a diabolism 
ottempt^was made to poison all parties partak

UNITED STATES MEWS.

7 Bear Bens, largest stock In the city, 18 
KlBS-elreet west.the constitutionality of the 

the Chinese aow In the page every day to 1m- 
ot that character. Itnews

seems to be a question of supply and 
demand. Just at present, the people of Toronto 
and other Canadian cities and towns are 
aroused from their wonted indifference to 
health measure» by the fear of a smallpox epi
demic. As a result of this awakening, the 
dally press has suddenly taken to discussing 
•unitary methods. What we would like to see, 
would bo the manifestation of greater interest 
in health preservation in times of supposed 
safety as well as at a time like the present.

they should 
isters would

eireciea. more are now rew dturnings nemg 
built to rent and taxation is now really as high 
as in Toronto if the local improvement assess
ment is added. Unless we have the Queen- 
street subway widened King-st root will become 

street of Parkdale owl

Two New I'aMIe Schools Opened.
Two new schools opened yesterday make the 

total number of schools in the city under the 
management of the Public Sdhool Board 44. 
SnckVUle-street school began lté work yesterday 
with an attendance of 367. The second school 
was opened in the Presbyterian Sunday-school 
house at the corner of Queen-street and Carlaw- 
avenue. It is a branch school to receive the 
pupils crowded out from the Morse-street 
school There are 70 pupils in 
under the charge of Mrs. Swanell.

It is estimated that the decision will a 
•haut 30.000 Chinese. The counsel for the 
Chinese gave notice that he wpuld appeal 
•a-e to ihe Supreme Court. ’

eO
the committee. the business

better approach to
to the

the city'■mpMI Hi ■■P
by the King-street snbway. There 
is not the slightest doubt that the city will 
carry out the terms of the agreement to the 
letter. In the case of the annexation of Brock
ton the cityjive more than tho agreement 
called for. We have really no fire or police 
protection ; this we will h 
It would be of advantage 
Toronto to procure à lake front drive and 
boulevard ae part of the Toronto Park scheme. 
As to the sewago system being diverted into 
Humber Bay the idea is preposterous as Toron
to lias already plans out to build a trunk sewer 
across the railways to connect with the Garri
son sewer in which all the sewage of Parkdale 
and north of Parkdale will be drained.

Chevalier A. M. F. GianeMi—I am strongly 
In fayor of annexation because I think Park- 
dale’s isolation prevents many well-to-do oeo-

*1- Marble and Iren of Eastern Ontario
Ottawa, Oct, 1A—The Mining Commission 

Visited a marble quarry situated in the heart 
■f the Village of Renfrew which is being oper
ated. The stone is skipped to Ottawa where It 
is dressed. It Is the intention to operatexthe 

««tarry much more extensively, the atone being 
possessed of great power of resistance to the 
weather and capable of a fine polish.

work
of

Woodrow*» English Zephyr*
For the early fall trade Dineen has imported 

from England several cases of Woodrow’s 
Zephyr Weight Hats for gentlemen in all the 
new shades of brown-cinnamon, tobaoeo-dark 
brown and Mack, silk hats from Heath's 
Christys and Tress. London also opened up 
special new styles for young men. Dineen has 
the finest stock of hats ever carried by the firm 
and the prices are the lowest. Their store is on 
the corner of King and Yonge-street*

ti attendance.the THB SITUATION AT BUFWALO,
this we will have with annexation.

to Parkdale to be in

Form, fire miles from Waco, Tex.,1 by Cl W. 
West, one of the stockholders, and secretary 
and general manager of the Waeo Form, 

Frankie Raymond, claiming to be an octree»

THB MISSION WIELD.illSt SB Heard—Another Concealed 
Com Discovered—Two Death*.

Buffalo. Oct. 15;—Dr. Lehman of Toronto, 
the Dhysioian sent here by the Ontario Board 
of Health, is le the city, the guest of Health 
Physician Olark. The doctor thinks the 
disease is under absolute control here.

The search by the Health Officer for conceal
ed cases of smallpox was continued yesterday 
and one case discovered. The victim Is Joseph 
KamowskL aged 3 years, and the disease was 
In Us fourth day of duration. The room was 
full of men and women, who scattered when 
they saw the doctors.

Two deaths have oedurred at the quarantine 
hospital. ______ _________________

Mr. lehi Fine Walsh Machinery.
specialist, opposite the 
•600 worth of delicate

Toronto's .......... _ _
This city Is taking the lead In the Dominion 

in «ending forth laborers Into the foreign mis
sion field. A large batch was sent to the 
Hudeon Taylor Mission In China, a score of 
Salvationists leave for India this week, i 
pubUo farewell will be given on Thursday 
evening in Association Hall to Meeira J. S. 
Gale, U.A.. and Robert Harknesa. B.A., young 
missionaries about to start for Corea. Mr. 
Gale Is sent ont by the University College 
Y.M.C.A., and Mr. Harkneee was cent In com
pany with him by a committee composed of 
gentlemen from various churches and denomi- 

Oo Thursday evening Knox Church 
will give a farewell meeting to Mias Mackay, 
a member of the congregation of that ohnroh, 
who 1* also going In for foreign mission work.

E, Beeton, watch 
Post Office, has over 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch. 246

Inspector Robert Wilson Eetnraefi.
Mr. Robert Wilson, City Inspector for the 

eastern division el the city, has returned from 
Mnskoka. where be has been spending his 
holidays «hooting bears and catamounts. He 
told The World that he had heard of the Gil
lespie charges against him on last Tuesday, but 
they troubled hlm but little end did not In 
the least dieturhnis peace. As for the result 
of the enquiry, he did not fear It In the 
slightest.

i1St T1» manufacture at lime la carried on in 
Meefrew with success. There la any amount of 
■BCetoue and there Is no reason why the mean- 
motoring of lime should not be carried on ex
tensively.
. The commission went to Arnprior and exam
ined a deposit of hematite Iron ore wbioh is ot 
good quality and rich. Other marble quarries 
were examined and the product woe found to 
he promising. Little 1» being done on account 
ef the unfair competition otoome United States 
•Barries, but the stone Is of moh a quality that 
6 will make its way In the market eventually.

r
f.

T
THE MUD RUN CALAMITY2sl and a

P. Evidence at the Coroner's Inquest—Anitod Beglseer Blamed.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Oct. 15.—The coroner's 

jury investigating the Mud Ran aecident re
sumed tta session this afternoon. Henry Cook, 
the engineer of the first engine, testified that he 
was running at the rate of 12 or 14 miles 
hour but saw no 
station.

City Hall Small Talk.dales isolation prevents many weH-to-do peo
ple, who would otherwise go there to live, 
from going to a place that they think is a place 
for mechanics only. Parkdale would grow 
very fast with annexation. Of course Park- 
dale is not forced to join Toronto, but it la 
only a matter of time when she will be absorb
ed and it la folly to aeok to prevent it. It should 
be a part of Toronto and when it is it will be the 
beat part.

The Board of Works meets this afternoon, 
and if there ia any truth in aldermanlc 
small talk the City Engineer will then no min • 
ate his candidate for the Street Commissioner-

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at From. 

Oct. 15—Ethiopia .... New York....Glasgow.

“ —Montreal.......Father Point.Liverpool.
“ —State or Nebraska Glasgow New Talk 
“ —Egypt........... Queenstown.. ",

passed Father Point at 8.30 a.m. on Mi 
The Allan mall steamship Nova B< 

from Liverpool for Baltimore via St. 
Newfoundland and Halifax, arrived at I 
3a.m. Sunday.

The Allan mail steamship Caspian, from Bal
timore far Liverpool via Halifax ood St. Johns, 
Newfoundland, sailed from Halifax at noon on 
Monday,

The Allan steamship Norwegian, from Mont
real, arrived at Glasgow on Monday morning 
end landed her live stock shipment of 878 oxei 
without loss.

ship.vlot notions. 8uperintendent of Parks Chambers yesterday 
morning decorated ihe Mayor’s office with 
winter plants and evergreens.

Mayor Clarke and Chairman Carlyle, of the 
Board of Works, had a long conference yester
day on Esplanade matters.

There arrived from the Royal Humane Soci
al y yesterday a letter to the Mayor bearing 
with It a medal of bronze intended for Frank 
Reynolds Fox, a pupil of Dufferln School, who 
on June 20 saved the lives of two boys from 
drowning. TheeoolelyalsorequestatheMayor 
to make the presentation to the yqung hero.

Aid. Irwin stated yesterday that he had been 
waited upon by a party of gentlemen who re
quested him to carry the Conservative banner 
to victory In East Toronto should Mr. John 
Small, M. P„ secure the Collectorshlp plum.

Lawyers Bigelow and Motion have notified 
the oily that on behalf of their client they 
hold the city responsible for any damage result- 

the erection of a blacksmith’s shop 
his property on Queen-street west.

The City Clerk yesterday certified to the fol
lowing local improvement petitions being cor
rect: Block pavements on Cottlngham-street 
and Rnlhnally-avenue; sidewalks on McGill 
and Caer-Howell-etreets, and on Rathnally-nve* 
tine.

A writ of summons has been served on the 
city In the case of Wayoott v. Toronto, for 
81000. for damage to the plaintiff by lnlariee re
ceived through its negligence on Major-street.

Yesterday was the last day for receiving ap
peals against the assessment for 1889.

The Court of Revision will sit to hear assess
ment appeals on Oct. 26, and continue in session 
until the work is all got through.

The case of Brittle V. Toronto, was commenc
ed before Judge Morgan yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Seaddlng's picture was placed In 
position in the Council Chamber yesterday.

Superintendent Chambers says it will be fully 
two weeks before the Horticultural Gardens 
fence can be removed.

Aid. Hallam 1» very anxious to secure for the 
Public Librarythe two engravings of the Queen 
and the late Prince Consort, at present hang
ing in the City Council Chamber.

City Engineer Sproatt and Board ot Works 
Secretary Roden underwent a special examin
ation before Mr. Brace yesterday. In the 
matter of Salter v. Toronto.

Judge McDougall would like to see the result 
of the Judge Robertson appeal before going In
to the second Board of Works investigation.

City Commissioner Coe to worth would like to 
Inform the public that It Is an offence to de
posit garbage in the lanes, except on such days 
at the scavengers are known to come around,

A deputation of 'Jarvis-etreet property own
ers Mart for Montreal to-day to inspect the 
pavement* of that city.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
The women Ratcliffs, who was fished from 

the hey on Thursday morning, hoe been re
moved by her friends from the Hospital, pre
paratory to ber being sent to an Insane asylum.

CoL Denison yesterday obliged'JJamoe Calow
1th five months Imprisonment In the jail. He 

broke » plate-glue window In the Eether-street 
branch of the Dominion Bank to attain this 
end. Berth* Gray, held on e charge of bring
ing stolen jewelry Into Canada from rort 
Huron. Michigan, was discharged.

Fred C. Wilson, aged 40. of Toronto; died at 
the British Exchange, Goderich, oe Friday 
night from on overdose ot chloral.

An Anti-Vacdnation League has been or
ganised with Dr. A.M. Roes as medical dire»

Parkdale Prohibition Club hu commenced » 
week’s campaign.

Mr. J. K. Leslie hu announced his intention 
of becoming a candidate for municipal honors 
in the event of Aid. Jonee being appointed 
Street Commissioner.

John Sanford Emery, a young Toronto man 
who wu travelling with a theatrical company 
In Montana, hu died at Mlssoala.

A letter hu been received from Mr. Biggar, 
City Solicitor, requesting further Information 
and particulars u to the application of the 
West Toronto Junction town council for per
mission to lay water mains through High Park.

Mount Lebanon Lodge LO.G.T.. had a well 
attended meeting In Temperance Mall lest 
night, received some new member* and after
wards sapped together.

Burns Camp Sons of Scotland had a splendid 
meeting In Temperance Hall last night. Chief 
Donnât presiding. A number ef new members 
were received and arrangements made to

MUlibS^HMA CiBk W,rrkU#

__  signals at the
When rounding the curve be 

heard two blute from the engine tbehind, 
which signified “all right,” and he went on. 
coming to the elation at ten miles an hour. 
When still nearer to the station he saw a white 
signal being swung violently across the 
ttack and applied the brake to his 
engine, but It wu then too late 
to avoid the crash. He declared posi
tively that If Engineer Major of the 
rear engine had applied the air brakes the train 
oould have been stopped, but instead of 
that Major pulled open the throttle when 
within a quarter of a mile of the station.

Other witneases testified that the train 
which ran Into the forward section wu run
ning from 18 to 28 miles an hour. One wltn 
who wu on the fourth section says be saw the 
red light waved 200 or 390 yards back df his 
train. Most of the evidence of passengers 
on the two sections corroborated each other in 
declaring that the train wu running at * high 
rale of speed and that the proper danger sig
nals were displayed,

The hearing wu adjourned until Wednu-

A Slepnleg Hess t* Wealth.
Montreal, Oct. 16.—The clerk* In the Que

bec Bank get * surprise when a youth walked 
in with a soap box under his arm between 2 
and 8 o'cioek this afternoon, pnt the soap box 
down upon the floor, stepped upon it. reached 
ever, grasped a parcel of bills and went out of 
the doer. Almost before the clerks realised what 
had happened he wu nowhere to be seen. The 
manager cannot tell bow much woe token but 
Bays the sum ounnot b» s large one; probably

ME WANT» A SHARE.
Threw* Sleeper le Hew York.

By the popular West Shore route, leave» 
Union Station dolly, exoept Sunday. atSp. m.. 
arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. ; Sunday» at 
12.20 noon train. Remember the West Shore

A Former Baltimore Capitalist’s Clali 
sard leg a Bead Transaction.j The Annexationists Getting to Work.

Thou citizens of Parkdale who favor annexe 
all on are settling down to work encouraged by 
the evidencu of the favor the question le meet
ing with. A meeting la called for Wednesday 
evening to meet In Thom» Edwards's office 
(old Town Hall) at eight o'clock to form com
mittees “for the purpose of canvassing the re
sident vote of SL Mark’s and SL Vincent'» 
wards.”

Another Missionary Her Cklma.

SwWT^rn'àUÂoœ^rtue?k,,hneu^0d^ fgTSES?SS’d?*» *£
A. Harrison,» capitalist formerly ot Baltimore Oillirray was not going to China as « 
but who has recently taken up his residence in miseionary for the Alumni, he was sure the 
St. John, made application for the arrest ef W. »t»dents would not cease to feel an interest in
B. Collier, on the ground that he (Harrison) h,lnL Mr- Ç. A. Webster addressed the mis-
was a partner in toe sale of tho bonds and *,on*ry and on behalf of a number of the stud- 
should have been paid a share of the profits ent* presented him with a handsome letter 
arising out of the sale of the bonds. A writ of wr\ter* McGUlivray made a suitable
ne exeat has been issued. reply.

A large number pf the students and Faeulty 
assembled at the Union Station to see Mr. Mo- 
Gillirray off He left by the 11 o’clock train 
for Nortii Bar, where he will connect with the 
C.P.R. for vancourer.

*
here
the

lands passenger» either at up town or down 
uiwnstationa In New York.

to
Stealing Cool by the Wholesale.

At midnight on Saturday one of the Torooto 
Fire and Police Patrol while on but on the 
Esplanade, discovered four men on Bailey’s 
dock busily engaged in shovelling eoel into a 
scow which they had moored along side. He 
attempted to arrest one of them, when the 
whole gang jumped on him and pounded him 
into a state of insensibility and then mode 
their escape with thesoow.________

Seal mantles, all lengths, at wholesale 
prices, 1$ King west. Basted» E Co.

Acquitted an *11 Ihe Charges.
James H. Samo, the ex-furniture dealer, 

was placed on trial at the Criminal Assizes on 
Saturday on a chaige of having forged a note 
ot $116 on the Central Bank. After a trial 
which luted all day the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty. Mr. Samo wu then sent 
back to jail, where he is held on several 
capiases.

limi
tée

Supposed Infiaallrtfie at SL Kills. «.
Sr. Cathabinbb, OcL 16.—On Saturday 

afternoon children discovered In Smoky Hollow 
the body of a child lying partly submerged In a 
pool of water underneath a bridge. A 
wqman earned Mra. Brown, a widow, wu 
arrested and at the Inquest this morning ad
mitted the child wu hers, but sold that she 
bad given it to a woman in Grantham who 
promised to rero for it for two years. The In
fluât Wu adjourned for a week.

the Hew curtain> in brocade», damask», chenilles 
and aU the novel effects. Artistic Draperies a 
specialty. Table covers and piano coven 
effective mantle draping. W. A. Murray d> Co.

WHOM OSOOODX HALL.

\

colored 'At the Seuls.
Geo. L. Me Alpin, N. • Y., Lady SUmat 

daughter, London. Eng.; Sergeant-Major 
vey, Calcutta; Sheriff Deedee, Slracoe; J 
Col. Gough, lith Hussars. Ireland; Mr. B' 
Superintendent Insane Asylum, Orillia;!, 
Sherwood, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s. v-Sr&J 

Thee. Tumer.President of the American Gas
light Association, wife and daughter; A. W.

N^aîâ
wife. Philadelphia, Pa.; 8. & Stratton, Phil
adelphia; and Wm. H. Hart, New Britain, — 
at Rouln.

Dr. Lemon; Rochester; J. McKelvey, Kir 
«ton |L Heern, Now Orleans; A. G. Sir' 
Columbus. O.: Jas. Baird, Plattsvllle 
Semande, Sault Sle. Marie, Mtebj Fred t 
diet and wife, Ottawa; G. R. Tusk, Gu< 
and J. Brown, Brantford, areat the Paient■

Rev. D. Watson, Thorah ; J. B. Lewis. Lon
don. Eng.; G. Hoi born, mother and sister, 
Antigua, West Indies; B. J. Leubdorat SI.J
g^rÆî^r.W’T^n’ &
LheUWMk«:i£n2: L°D4on' “*“

will

,a 56 from 
scent toThe Trouble In Samoa,

London, Oct. 15.—Adricea from Samoa of 
Oct. 3 state that Malentea's partisans had 
burned Tamaaeees’ residence ana were besieg
ing his adherents at Mulnl Point. The latter 
were without food and water and the Germans 
were trying to supply them.

Is Single Court and J edge’s Chamber»—To- 
Day’* Met,

Chief Justice Armour will sit In Single Court 
ana Judge’s Chambers at 10 o’clock to-day and 
hear these cases:—Re Battan v Sr. Catharines 
and Niagara Central R. R., Federal Bank v 
Deimage. Clarke v Western Bank, re Bradt 

Beamsville, Hoyles v Del in age. Welsh r 
Boyle. McIntosh v. Rogers, McMillan v. Hew
itt, re Goodorhaxn and fc Q. R. R., Davis v. 
Haalett, Welsh v. Boyle.

Central Bank re W. J. Banes’ case was again; 
adjourned for a week by the Chancellor y eater

pub-

day.
Rioting Strikers In Ckleage.

Chicago. Oct. ^-Notwithstanding the 
Settlement of the street car strike a rather 
serious conflict occurred this morning, about 
three blocks from the Garfield avenue barns, 
between a mob of strikers, and the new men 
who were running out cars. Stones and 

es were hurled through the air, ana sever- 
the mob pounded the men. The mob, 

which had evidently vented it* spite, rati 
away When the polie* appeared. Several of 
the conductors and drivers were hurt severely.

All Ike Way to India.
The Temple has seldom held a larger or more 

enthusiastic crowd of Salvationist* than
rom* P.PM me

Secretary of State, hu sent a circular letter*, 
the various nuncios in which ho aay* that the 
Pope le muoh satisfied with Emperor William’s 
visit to tho Vatican. He further uys that 
Emperor William recognise» the Pope's high 
sovereignty.

» WINNIPEG WIEELETS.to
Brief Paragraphe ef Ietcreetleg lews frees 

the Berth west,
Winnipeg. OcL 18—The Canadian Pacifie la 

fully prepared against a wheat blockade this 
season, having 3000 ears, against lfiOO lut year, 
and more grain.

The Prorencher Conservative Association ad
journed to-day without selecting a candidate 
owing to the slim attendance.

Major Bedaon hu sold Ms herd of buffalo to 
* Kansas rancher for $18,000. This is the only 
hepd in America.

The Northwest Assembly meets Got, 3L not 
29 u previously intended.

Cole, the American forger, wu sent down for 
one year to-day.

The Carberry burglars got about $1180 and 
some notes.

Wheat 1» 8 cents lower In Neohe, Dak., than 
nt Gretna, opposite it In Manitoba.

and

dressed Hindoo fuhion, led by three real Hin
doo» and preceded by two bends of music, had 
* march round the elty. At 8 p.m. 
Commissioner Coombee took the choir 
and speedily the elnglng, shouting, waving 
handkerchiefs, blare of tinmpetssnd rattle 
drums made It an “Indescribable” meeting. 

During the evening the twenty1 Indian
.W T^m^naST^h Ti‘m-
brele, the men with kettledrums. Major 
Musa Bhai, who hasi charge of the In- 

ngent, was presented with a Salva
tion army banner to be carried in the army 
marohea in India. It ia the usual army flag,

The missionaries leave Union Station at 9 
o’clock this morning en route for India via Que
bec and England.

u#e
2*8the

vine day.V of Bet Known at the College.
Prof. Andrew Smith, principal of the Ontario 

Veterinary College, wu seen *y The World 
yesterday with reference to the dispatch In Tho 
World from Brampton relating to T. D. Shea- 
lok, who Is in prison imAlabema and the sub
ject of an inquiry by the British Minister at 
Washington. Prof. Smith sold that so person
of that name eyer graduated from or ------- '
the College.

of
Fire en Front-street.

At 10 o'clock on Saturday night fire wu 
discovered in a room at No. 6 Front-street 
eut, occupied by Mr. H. T. Miller, customs 
broker. Tbe damage will amount to about 
$200. On going to the fire the Lombard-street 
reel drove over a pile of earth on Ohnroh- 
street near Colboroe and were almost upset. 
The partie» in charge of the excavation bad 
neglected to place a lamp on tbe mound to 
warn the publia

Hew They Celebrated the Feut.
The hall of Loretta Abbey presented a fay 

and festive aspect on Saturday night. It wu 
the feut of SL Theresa, to commemorate 
which an admirable evening'! program had 
been arranged. This wu gone through by the 
pupils with much ability, and to the delight of 
the large number of visitor» and friend» 
present. There were vocal and muyieal selec
tions. recitations, dances and character rep
resentations. Amongst the features of the 
evening was the coetumedanoeaudcourtminuet 
of the lime ot Louis tbe fourteenth, the Span
ish national donee with long end canstanets. 
The harp, piano, and violin lent their charms 
to the entertainment, which wee one of the 
but ever held within the walls of this famous 
abbey. Tbe Famine scene from Hiawatha 
wse ably enacted, and the suoceuful proceed
ings terminated with SL Theresa’s hymn.

A Cane rer Ihe Chleera’s Captain.
The following gen-lemon having subscribed 

to preeent a finely engrossed address and a 
handsome gold-headed oane to CapL Mo- 
Giffin of the “Chicora,” were, with bnt a few 
exceptions, on the dock on Saturday afternoon 
u the stout vessel come in Mener». Morgan 
Baldwin, Jas. B. Baldwin, M D., W. H. 
Howland, H. Howland, jr-, J. O. Buchanan, 
W. CL Mathews. W. A. Warren. John Cam
eron, C. T. Whitney, O. W. Irwin, J. F. 
Wilson, J. B. Thomson, F. Henderson, W. 
Beardmore, J. N. Lake, Confies Hunter, 
Colin Gooden, F. M Moreon. The presenta
tion wu mode by Mr. John Osmeron, who 
indulged in some friendly remarks on behalf 
of the contributors, Messrs. Baldwin and 
Hunter assisting in the preuntation. CapL 
MoGiffia, who stood on the forward upper 
deck, surrounded by his associates in duty, 
mode a short reply of seamanlike brevity and 
good-nature, when the pleasant little incident 
concluded with three olieere and a tiger for 
the recipient of the “caning."

From Police Blotters.
Chief of Police Revel), Dnndas, telegraphed 

to Chief Grawtt yesterday to learn the where
about» of George Revell, plasterer whose mot
her Is dead ana whose funeral takes place on 
Wednesday.

Inspector Detective Stark expressed Mmself 
u well pleased with the untenoes given at the

Arrested Fer Asseoit.
Obhawa, OcL IA—A man named Strickland 

from Whitby wu arrested uriy this morning 
for at tempting un asseoit lut night 
girl employed at tbe Queen's Hotel 
u held tor trial._________________

Ceeght Kle Sleeve In the Shafting.
Bund as, Oet. IA—While attempting to 

hasten * belt In his carpet lining manufactory 
this ttitenwon. T. N. Kirk caught hie sleeve 
in the set screw of tbe shafting and wu carried 
around thirty times striking the celling at each 
(evolution. He is still alive, but his recovery Is 
daoMAti. —

on a hired 
here. He

In Getoher Deys.
net’s Magasins for October.

I wander down the russet lane 
And see tho autum’t bonfires burn 

Upon the hillside slope*
Among the sumac and tbe fern.

The oaks have caught October’s fire,
wiul&œe^Uha'ndhlgh»

Fanned by the worm winds u they p—

:Y1 /inspector (XLeair of the Dominion Police 
arrived in last night with Knight and Vance* 
ihe two convicted queer ehovera, and leaves 
for Kingston with them to-duy. They will oe 
brought back to Toronto again shortly 'for 
sentence, as Judge» Rose has adjourned the 
Kingston assizes.

Joseph Liner, 16 Robert-place, is a prisoner 
at headquarters on a charge of assault.

police are making big preparations for 
to-day e review.

John Knowles, baker, Yonge-etroet, was 
•andtrigged and an attempt made, to rob him 
on Park-road on Saturday night.

Socks! Socks!! Seek»! !!
We have every style in sooka suitable for the 
ason. In on Saturday the heaviest eock in 

lamb’s wool, fit for the Arctic regions, at 30c. 
per pair. Fine cashmere in ribbed and plain 
men a at 15c.. 25a, 35a and 40c. Natural wool, 
seamless, excellent value, only 50c. A. White, 
66King-etroet

now CANADIAN NOTES.

sssasEsaffFor the West York and Vaughan exhibition 
which opens to-day the entries include 259 
horses, 525 vegetables and fruit, 130 dairy pro
duce, 171 poultry.

George Holman, the well-known actor and 
theatrical manager died at London on Satur
day.

There are a number of $5 and $1 counterfeit 
American bills at present In circulation in 

ette picture of 
bills have a

west.
Qeeew Clly Fire lasnraaee Company,

Established 187L The only stock fire insur
ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
Lm,™nvCex^ompany business in Canada. 
SCOTT ac Walmslby Underwriters, 24 Church 
Bt., Toronto. Telephone 80L 24V

A Erl ee led Wheat Sleekede,
,« Minneapolis. Ool IS.—Thera is s blockade 
•f » thousand can of rejected wheat here. The 
•levators refuse to accept it and the stuff 
stands on the track. The roads have now 
agreed to let their care go eut of hen if 
Sliargee are prepaid and it will be lifted.

Carlton-etreet Methodist Sunday School»' 
Anniversary.

Tbe Carlton-street Methodist church wu 
crowded lut evening when the 65th annual 
meeting of the Sunday School wu held. There 
were upwards of 800 scholars present and Rev. 
Dr. Hunter presided. The Secretary of the eohool 
read the annual report. It showed the school 
composed of 67 officers and teachers and 490 
scholars ; the average attendance during the 
year wu 56 teachers and 323 scholars ; the 
receipt» during the year were $938.93 and 
the expenditures 81053.73, leaving a deficit of 
$114.80 accounted for by the losses on the lec
ture» by Messrs. Clark and Sam Jonee and on 
the annual excursion. During the evening « 
very well-arranged programme wu rendered 
and to the children a pleasant part of the even
ing wu that devoted to the distribution of 78 
prizes

Tho
The sky Is dim In pnrple haze:

The spell of dreams is over all.

SttaattiarssafhL /

Here, on this knoll, we sat to eu _/
„ of autumn fade away ;
“And life Is fading - whispered she;

“As fade» this sweet, enchanted day.*

8.
Jnme« Rusland and George Doran, deserters, 

from “C” Company, were Drought back from 
JBrockville yesterday.

Montreal. The $5’s have a vign 
General Grant, while the dl 
vignette picture of Martha Washington.

ht'
it* Me»re. E. A. Levian fc Co., tbe necktie 

manufacturer of 92 Yonge-streeL are determin
ed to popularize Canadian made neckwear by 
bringing it» price within the reach of everyone. 
Our stock of Welch, Margetson linen collars, 
imported underwear, gloves and full-dress 
shirts is unequalled for quality and low price* 
Our fifty cenf scarf is the biggest plum that hu 
ever bun offered to the Toronto publia

Louis Newton le under arrest In Yenge-street 
Station, charged with the larceny of some 
tools.

Alfred Chapman 
up at Agnes-atreet 
ing a gun and some 
shot.

Thoe. McEvoy ifi in custody at Wilton-ave- 
nuo Police Station, charged with assaulting 
Thos. Kward, an expressman. Eward was en- 
gnged moving some furniture from Cherry- 
street School to Sackville-slreot Public 
School, when out of sheer cussednoss, it is al
leged, sMcEvoy assaulted him.

Visitors’ expenses paid by taking advantage of the 
great tea sale now going on at Brazlll & Co.’s, market 
grocers, comer of King and .Jarvts-streeta. 10 I be. tea 
and upwards at wholesale prices. Also a call is solicit
ed at their vaults, 188 King east, where the choicest 
brands of fine whisky», wine, Ac., are selling at re
duced prices.

Manitoba No. 1 hard is realizing tho highest 
price of all wheats in the Liverpool markets, 
fetching 9s id. No. 2 Duluth best fetch!»?» 
penny less. All other wheats are much below 
these figures.____________________
If yen wants# save money, Any yonr furs 

at 1$ Ring west.

The Raiser In Berne.
. OcL 15.—The fetes in honor of the 

Merman Emperor have been concluded. The 
Emoerof is visiting tbe various points ot inter
est in Rome, and he will go to Pompeii,—where 
he will witness the unesurthing of a number ot 
tarai houses.

?
ilte-

and Jos. Egan are locked 
station charged with steal- 

furs from W. A. Header-
614

•it. And here Ifathered from the moss,
^VteSHSStaeUtara;Jacksonville's Death Roll.

Jacksonville, Fla.. OcL 16.—Tho official
is aa 
cases

ifa CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
a"»

ilean-
Rolleiiu for the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. 
follows:—Now cases 26, deaths 3; total 
(560, total deaths 316.

Dae Mew Case at Decatur. 
Dboatu*. Abu, Ool 15.—Policeman Wood 

^ âled last night of ysllow fever. One 
|l reported.

It Is rumored Emperor William will visit 
Madrid.

Natives have attacked and destroyed Made- 
nola, a German station near Bugomoyo.

The government of Morocco persists in Its 
refusal to salute the Portugue«e nags. The dis 
puts is becoming acute.

It is stated that Germany, without directly 
intervening in the Tunisian schools question,
^^trrût;biti^v%hiuG.°yrernm#,,t «■»* %
nXXVrtiZu r^en^-tM: Hu tC.ZZyZTZ^TtZ Treaty of 

covered at Mad ion. Forty-two of the ring- Washington been terminated I This important 
leaders in the movement wore arrested, and queetioe which President Cleveland tanswered 
eleven others who refused to surrender were in the affirmative in his message of August 23rd 
•hoL last, la ably discussed and answered in the neg-

More than 10.009 people were drowned In a *tiT® by Mr. Alfred H. Marsh, of this city, in 
flood noar Pekin on Aux IS. the current number ot The Canadian LawTbe story from Zanzfbur that three tailor. Times . . Title » well ae the other argo- 
who deserted from the Gorman gunboat tnenta advanced by Mr. Marsh we roneider ln-
untounded* b66n eateD ** DaÜ™ Pr°V“ “ *“ fa°ndŒ The quuifon of the^br^atPonTf

A block of buildings adjoining one of the f1?,1®!* fSSSSa .'‘‘iSfoilT dti
blocks on Buchanan-direct In Glasgow that was I lationa ofthetreaty by Canada is ajvlh<rtlydif-

,6eumU)' isniM’MMrawiSS es
*’ " fore; has not taken it into consideration.

Severlo Urctooli woe arrested yesterday and although, ae he wye, It li loudly harped upon 
lodged In Agnos-at root station on a chargent thou American» who see the weakneu at 
assaulting Annie Henderson. Mr. Cleveland , legal argument.

off (hr Mnskoka.
The Toronto Deer Hunt Club leave to-day 

11-45 a.m. for the old camping ground on Bird 
Lake. Mnskoka. They purpose going In for
tr?,tô?threePweekîd “ en^07lb‘e Ume f°r a 

Ae club consists of 8. J. Dixon, photo- 
(trnpher; James Sloan, contractor; J. G. Jop 
ling. Metafile Hoofing Cty W. Wilby, Mr.
thnl&aqZr8 Wm’ Ma7‘ * Bon4- «u»4 801 of

for punctual attendance and recitation 
of verses. A very enjoyable evening wu 
spent by scholars and parents and friends of 
the school.

tier,
•nil

At the Enst’KntLi:
The anniversary services of Parliament! 

street Sunday school were continued lut 
nlghL The pastor. Rev. Mr. Courtlce, presto 
ed. Short addressee were given and selected 
hymns sung. The rervte» have been very 
suoceuful. ___

new cau tor.able
M70 246Heubmrs Jubilant.

HSMBCBO. Oct. 15.—Three thouund Cus
toms officers went on duty In this city this 
morning. The ponulace lsjubilanL

A Warrant 1er a. M.P.
London, Oct. IS.—A warrant hu been tuned 

tor the arrest of P. Mahony, M.P. for North 
#4*th, for Inciting tenants not to pay rank

A Clergyman’» Suicide.
Mew York. Oet. 15.—Rev. M. Straus,, a Cln- 

glnunti (O.X clergyman, committed suicide by 
Mowing out hi, brain, in Central Park thl, 
afternoon.

;

Personal Mention.
WOl the gentleman who sow Aid. Jonee last 

Wsdnuliy about the Papouvene lots plena,

i.totoJ^kWd5ïWwt D-ri—N—
Windy Mat Mild.

No lengthy advertisement Is necessary to 
bolster qp Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. '

Y. W. C. G. Notes.
The regular weekly meeting of the Y.W.C.G. 

wu heldin their parlor at 203 Yonge-street lut 
night.

Next Monday night Revs. Elmore Harris. 
Leroy Hooker, Dr. MoTavtsh, John Burton, 
Archdeacon Boddy, Messrs. Wm. Gooderham 
W. H. Howland and Dr. Atkins will deliver 
addressee. Music will also be provided.

On Tuesday next there will be a hour and 
plain and fancy articles offered for sole.

Rev. Dr. Withrow hu contributed sixteen 
volume* lo the library.____________
_FN ra nt^wkslunls Fries*. 18 Ktag west.

Beaver and other rapes nt wholesale 
priera, If Klng-«treet west.

Canadian Aid to Irish Presbyterianism.
On Sunday tbe Rev. H. C. Mulholland, M.A., 

of Churchtowa. Kilrea, County Derry, Ireland, 
conducted the services In the Lralloville Pres
byterian church. On both occasion, there 

large congregation* and the aenntos 
were abl* eloquent and Instructive. In the 
afternoon Mr. Mulholland

*
I

were
delivered s very

leave of absence by the Presbytery in Ireland, 
during which he Intend, taking a tour through 
Canada, hie object being to secure assistance 
for the better carrying out of mission work in 
connection with hlseSargeIn the north of Ire-

1AY.
Attacked by Native*

BRCUELa. Oet. 15.—Tbe German East Africa 
Company’ll station at Medinole, on Kengenl 
Mlver, wto attacked by the natives and MBmseM

Wlnatoegp■satin
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agreement îwould ‘■be carried out. Temple's 
friends were » little suspicions, and one of 
them asserted that a stick would be thrown 
under Rowe’s wheel If he was ahead at the 
distança That man triad to put his threat 
Into execution, but Rowe s trainer, with re- 
■taHBllMHBlH'MM' WiB'HW

Ï ' ■' oatraiDauiKO tbbib ooubsb.

Couusel Per Héritier Wring Into the law

The Buckley murder trial bids fair to become 
one *bf the celebrated
Courts, The lawyers hare taken hold of It, and 
are spending a good deal 61 their spare 

ring time In discuss!
econd sentence, v__  .. .

lloblnson'i slayer to escape altogether.

the Higher Courts, he may secure hie liberty

instances In criminal law under the 
e where the Judge has Increased a 
m two months to six years’ trans

portation, and there.ara other derisions which 
i are a decided bearing on the Crown s Side. 
Hewerer.theee precedential# IUw.aad|noueo<
«yTa£ S&Vwti fflR/tS, tl

■murder, end in trials of this nature Where 
s men's life Is being weighed In the scale of 
. „___ no tone, outside the we behsse the

It is to prepere i prisoners record for the use 
of the Judge. The World asked Crown Conn- 
eel Irrlng shout It, and the reply wes that the

ERS.happen with the beet 
llmee, as the saying to. The oiro 
that there hie been no blockade this 
far to worth mating n note of, we should say.

For the AnII-Annexationists.
The important point of the question of the 

annexation of Parkdale to Toronto, to the 
property owner of that town, to the one of 
taxation. Will the taxes be greater or less, 
to the question he neks and the question on 
whleh he Will deeide how he will role. If it 
Is shown that the per capita debt and taxa
tion of Parkdale It greater than that of To
ronto the Parkdallan property owner ought to 
here no
The calculations will be on the estimate that 
Toronto's population to thirty times as large 
aa Parkdale* s,

Parkdale’s assessed value to *3,000,000, To
ronto’s |100,000,0001 Toronto expended dur
ing the year ending January 1,1887, $2.300,- 
000—that was the city's controllable 
penditure, and Parkdale'» was $168,000; 
Toronto, to have expended as much 
par capita aa Parkdale, would have reached 
considerably more than $8,000,000. In other 
words, Toronto expended *17 per heed and 
Parkdale *40. The annual interest-account 
of Toronto to $3.66 per head, of Parkdale 
*4.06; for civic government and officials To
ronto pays 79 cents per head, Parkdale $1.43 ; 
Toronto’s waterworks cost $1.48 per capita, 
Parkdale’s $4.26, and with regard to this 
Toronto receives as aa offset *8.88, but Park- 
dale only $166. For school expenditure To
ronto - pays per capita $1.71 and Park- 
dale $1.92. The debt of Toronto up to
January 1, 1*87, was *7,895,708. that of 
Parkdale $290,092— or per Capita To
ronto's debt wes $68.49, Pardale’s $69.06. 
The inter worim debentures of Toronto 
amount to $18.79 per head, of Parkdale *21.49; 
of public school debentures, Toronto *8.90 per 
heed, Parkdale $6.90 per heed ; of local im
provements, Toronto, $6.80 per head, Park- 
dale, *12.17. The total debenture debt of 
Toronto to *00 per head, that of Parkdale 
$123.80.

When the above figures are examined there 
can be no doubt that the debt end expenses of 
the town are so much more per capita than 
those 0< the city that the result of annexation 
will be a saving of taxes to Parkdale.

■ : . 1 §Tt fan
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BIBST BOUND.
DR. St A OKBMMIB’S STORY OF IBB 

LAXB KAISER’S ILLSBSS,
TBAI WBZCB IS MAKING STB1B* 

AMONG PARKDALE’S CIXIMMNS.
year so
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Wttre propose te 
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.* present market, u 
eut ot sack a prep 

. ft mosey and trot * desired effect, Tt 
has the land for T ; 
U up without com 

B Would coot money

ting the merits of the 
and the chances far Berths

WCeener Makes a Heeerd-Teaas Wsrk af 
•ha MMtonal Leaga» dehs—Belting c= 
the World’s Championship-Crooked 
Warn Among cyellata-Baelng In Eng-

Frafhatar de mardi charged Wills A Short Meeting af the Town Fathers—An 
Hourly Hallway terries with the CMy— 
The Factions at Work—Fun en, the ■111- 
beard».

The good oltisons of Parkdale hr 'be lake 
are in a state of unwonted agitation. On 
Saturday after next they are to be called on to 
say whether they will become cl Usons of n 
great city or remain patriotic to Parkdale as a 

municipality, The decision to of such 
iee that the parties favoring and op

to Incorporation with Toronto await It
OT^tlThW last night that 

a quorum of the council met. 
The quorum Was 'mustered, however, and 
business went on under thedlrectlon of Mayor 
Lynd. A number ot communications relating 

» were presented and

Chased the Cancerous Compile*'!»»—vulvar la hand, pre

were naturally indignant. It was a snide game 
on both sides, and Rowe woo. It to the first

vented It- The Emperor's Courage—Historié Con-$
fee men s snliwt.

1:r Mark hew plain stale shell put you dewp.”
London, Oat. 14 ■ Aside from its intense 

historié and, madieal interest, tilr Morrell 
Mackenzie’s work entitled, "The Fatal 
Illness of Frederick the Noble,” while one 
.of,the moat important polemical treattoee.of 
the century, Is delightfully ran 
his explanatory chapter the author says 
he to forced to the coarse he has taken- by 
accusations that are tantamount to charges 

malpractice. Among the things that 
console him, he says, are his consciousness 
that ha did hia duty, and, the absolute trust 
reposed in Mm .by "my> - noble- 
hearted _ patient.” He complains that 

Government forbid 
him secern to the State archives, 
without which he could not allude to several 
points, notably the protocols drawn np In 
November, 1887, which would chow the 

views Professors Gerhardt and Von Berg- 
menu had of the case before he was sum
moned

I»r New York, Oot, 1A—Instead of a match race 
tfoemer. at MoKeeeport, and 

WlllUm O’Conner, of Canada, the visitors at 
Madtaoh Square Hardee on Saturdayevening 
were treated toa bit ot fistic encounter between gpets er ugwna.

ïSLîüiïïsy.” “ .dttïiss'stis;ssdrttsSr
entries who insisted upon a guarantee before Douglas and S. Btanoland for $60 aside at «0 
he went on the tract at the beginning ot the H»e pigeons each, and was won by the former, 
week, and was not satisfied whsn his wish Was whokflled 84 to the latter1» 34

SCJÏ-««sa s*£JS?Ssï;3îSS
Sgiisska*'

whloh. WM to take place on Sept. », there has winning nom nx reept.
ÎS£y ïîâSSS topirW'üSithSlS?.,nÆ w« Ia* ****** <:*•*■

■ÆSfKsns ** »..*« ^ ^ w» p».«.
purse "up." Bren..this, demand was fulllUed pened—Bevels

“Observer," in The Globe, writes : Boms po
tions fur the race. At the ee^hour O'Connor c»11" statement* are alleged ae to the reasons

tor the postponement of the beering of the 
appeal of the Rev. W. F. Wilson against the 
flue imposed on the clergyman by Col Denison

per Uns-
altogether.
Knglîsh ooSi 

sentence fro
.. M King Street Weekif- er leading f

SO

tpksday 141894

NEW NOVEL.on the snore of taxation.

Those Heedto#
The associated charities committee of the 

House of Industry to Saturday’s meeting dis- 
the question of having paid offioials to 

This went da The 
are not going to ptoee the 

Befotkantoe poor of this wealthy city In the

S?THE DEATH SHIP,of
Uve stool 
past has !

to small
appropriately dealt with.

A deputation was appointed to Walt on Mr. 
Wrftggo, local superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, to arrange, If possible, for an hourly 
train service between City Hal! station and 
South Parkdale station.

The Finance committee's report recommend
ing the payment of accounts amounting to 
$32ti.H; appropriating *1000 to theira bile school 
account, and paying the solicitor *100 salary, 
wus Adopted.

The time for commencing payment of taxes 
Bas «tended from Çetober aid to November

After this the council adjourned and ha 
members talked about the approaching cam
paign. Some said the Union fits Would easily 
wlh: some said that ths Antis would obtain 
victory by a sweeping majorto, and others 
thought the fight WOttia bd* Srdlty hot one.

The Antis are the first to enter vigorously 
Into real campaign work, aa is shown 
by the red and yellow electric lamp 
In front of their committee room. 
It glitters a merry, confident light On the people 
as they pass up and down street. The tills In 
the wfitoowstoow up luminously

V,•tiZ^Tlrouto by “ : fined 
- insufficient steoi 

S he the distribute! 
and northern pat 
extensive, well » 
listed here very 1 
fcrMeetreal. If

W. CLARK RCSSELL
Canadian Copyright Edition 30c,

5ex
cise-the Prussianwho will be mieersMe cariee- nty

tore» of Engfidh relieving 
dnotk» of these officers Ir 
alyzed those who were fig

The mtro- 
into England has par- 

were fighting the causes of 
the people, and stereo- 

thoee officials themselves it 
they are more frequently 

by coroners, end a larger proportion 
them dismissed or prosecuted for swindling, 

than any other class of officials. How, then, 
to the Board of Industry to deal with the poor 
during the snaoing winter f By an extension 
and perfection of its prisent system of volun
teer visitors. There are several examples of 
cities dealing aacosssfuUÿ with their poor by 

- means of the volunteer relief systeni, the meet 
widely known being that of B3berfeld. Toronto 
should be divided Into fifty relief districts 

"eaoh with a chief visitor and as many assist
ant visitors under him or her ae the necessi
ties of the district require. Each ot those

imme- 
of its 

kindly sympa-
caff aka At - a-------Ol IM aistrees.

rc-
■4-, .. .w yn

In fact, ills a question which has never besu 
properly decided, and In murder cases Rj.sql-
a<ffrfohnrles*Helgan, the Junior counsel tor

Üïpsips
For sale by all Booksdlw%

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.
Publishers’ Agents. '

sithMtoi0totor

teeSEs1
X$r Du tidings

censured by coronet 
of them dismissed 01

rlin.
ui tu' the opening of thé 

treatise, of which the following are extracts I 
I confess that I felt some surprise that 

amoror those with whom I was invited to take 
counsel in s ease of such importance there was 
not at least one ol the leading German 
specialist» in throat diseases.

All three were unanimous in thinking that 
a cutting operation frqm tbs outside would bs 
necessary tor the removal of the growth. .* • •
- While freely admitting that the operation in 
this ones presented exceptional difficulties, I 
said that I thought it oould he done, and that 
to any rate it should be attempted. I then 
turned to Professor Gerhardt antisaid to bin I
, wifljwpryt . ;,»i.,t, «L .1

I cannot operate with tbs forceps.
I next asked Professor Tobold if he would 

make the attempt, but he also declined, aay-
.off* I no loD»ff opcnUL ''.-'ilrti-ViY J ______

These replies increawd the surprise which I ^ffrOdablA to the request of a largo number
Mt^TTh0.' h^ Vth» gsnthn fflpeMe^ron^^i^J

For a threat speoialist who eennot use In the Y. M. CT A. building. The next ra
the stethoscope to like a carpenter who cannot hcarsal wlU take place UMrf to-night, 
handle a saw.

Now, Professor Gerhardt himself tells ns 
that at a very early period of hi* eontieotion 
with the ease he inspected that the affection 
was malignant. This makes the manner In ... 
which he proceeded to deto with it simply in- => t 
oomprehenaibU, except on the supposition that 
his very anxiety made him reoktees. It to 
certain that if the growth was malignant from 
the first, Gerhardt, by .hi* unmerciful use 
of the gal vane-cautery, went the surest way to 
work to make it «a- I do net s*y that he 
actually caused toe cancer. No one ha* the inablUtrto apereols 
rightto dagmsttoelB medietas, which to still 5»*“^
e* inexact science, in which needy every feet 
ie ope” to more than one interpretation. , X do 1

■ «tira». aaaaeasfefWf-i
was at ones unscisntifie and injudioious. *ehdla.re to see the •Triend of Litt 

Dr. Hovell once obrorved to the Grown eUtortoe hallowed city of the weti

•Tran see that Dr. Bramana to not aeons Easlaù Symphony Orchestra Club, 
touted to use the laryngoscope^ ,. The Boston Herald of 1th tost in referring to

- ‘-Yea," raid His Imperial Highness, "you a performance of the above club says: " The
it and loan feel ih” ■ great audience w« charmed aqd delighted by

A Simple Hera the program presented. The club hae as its lead-
"On tbs morning of November CI examined ar *r. Willie Newell at Boston, and this tal-

rinng frommy chair I informed Hie Imperial br Sarasate. Htotefholoal skill, fine muslral 
Highness that a very unfsvorabls ohanga had lnstlatüiand admirable taste enve an indeedrtb- 
taken place in his throat, , ,. aMeoharm to all his work." Subscrlbtlon lists

He said: tor the concert to he gives by this club In To-
"Isit cancer!" Nov.arsjow openat aq toeprincl-
To which I replied: g1,?”1* *tow Subeorlber» have first choice
“I am sorry to say, elf, thaï f* looks very 

much like it; but it to impossible to be car- 
tain.” .n* •

The Ghwru Prince reeeived the 
tion with perfect oahones. After a moment 
of silence be grasped my hand and mid, wish 
that smile of peculiar sweetness whioh so well 
expressed the mingled gentleness and strength
ot hiscbaiMHR--------------- -------------,

“1 bare lately been fearing something of 
this sort I thank you, Sir Morell, for being 

fro frptk with ma"
In all my long experience

bear himself under similar citeum-

Thlr A PERFECT Jtae present land’ :fe MSm-p

of ibe city,- - Ssrket would 

able amount 
ft snob an coil 
block trade too 
and s' ' 
transacted In Me 

v to Ibis city, whet 
.city had the char

HHs
SEE
lays fat purchasli 

. a sit* will cost 
there not be an 
Wltirtksoattlsr 
orifgot stock to
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Blood Punier.appeared on the track and began to scull 
Teemor did not appear, and Lee went to In- 
veetlgsto. While he wee arguing with Pete 
Duryea. Teemer’a banker, Teemor came up and 
eakt boAstlully;

“I’ve got *10.000 to bet on myself against your 
man any day. ,

“You ha va eh I" said Lee scornfully, "Where 
the devil was your money all summer. I'd like 
to know r ,

"What the — dlflhrence does that make to
KSttoSSS»?1 ™mWi *atLlD*- "l*“1

Loa uttArod an expression of disgust, and 
Tsemsr struck him with his bended knee In 
the stomach. Quick a* a flash Lee turned and 
•truck out viciously with bis right. The blow 
caught Toeraer on ths chin, and would have 
felled him but tor the crowd behind. The two 
clinched. Lee with hie hand on Teemer’a 
throat, tearing his shirt open. The crowd and 
the police Interfered and separated toe men. 
A prise fight to expected to he the next davelop-

.. At lOriO O'Connor finished his 26-mlle run
rsœszs? ‘"This8»
ea a record.

IWiïàon would n’othrnSvfm M tha'suggwtion 
of Policeman JarvS It to chSrg5j tOTÎFvl» 
wa» Intoxicated Just before the date On which 
the appeal was to be heard, and Was fined three 
days’ pay for toe offence, and 
of the commissioners was aware ot the Inci
dent. It Is also stated that there were some 
unusual sources of information as to Jarvis' 
movements opened to the mtatotor, and that 
there will be sensational developments when 
the rase oomee on for trial.

A purely Vegetable 
impound that expel* 

bad humors from the 
Fsystem and makes pure. 

rich blood.

........... "V HlUlnory.

The walking felt hat, otherwise known as 
the ’ Tourist.” to now a thing of toe past. They 
lavegrg.tdo common to he desirable. The 
ateetNew York shapes which Mrs. McKendry 
has secured for the Waterloo HOtiSs are, "The uberland," "The Betolr," ’^he NaMtte?

shapes. These are largely trimmed with ole- 
A«t, *ery YTSdA

parttill

HOME HULB .
row

JOHN CAHO & CO.
Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS

F0BKPAUW
All citizens of Parkdale willing to assist igslnst the 

conllsculon of the town by annexing tt to Toronto ore 
lovtto* to attenante committee rooms of the 

CITIZENS’ ASSOCIATION ’

“LWZMVS" 6r0TC’ 0>“
Inside of the room lest night the festive 

hoard was well surrounded. Citizen Hugh- 
MeMath, all In hie urystal epeetaclee. occupied 
toe chair., The bill of fare, which showed the . 
latest voters of the season, was lengerly per
used. and each guest had pencil marks oppo
site the favorite dtolie*. One gentleman1 told 
The World that a great many of these names w 
were bogus, put on by the unionists without 
regard to rightfulness or wrongfulnesa

A LUCKY 1TB AC AM,

Aloes» C. Edwards Draws *9,
Louisiana state Lottery.

Learning this morning that there woe no t 
doubt but that Alonso a Edwards was the 
lucky Ithacan who held one-tsrentieth of ticket 
No. SUO* which drew the second capital.prise

visitors should be empowered to grant i 
dials temporary relief wherever satisfied 
necessity. Then should fallow 1 
thetic inquiry as to the 
If those causes sait bs removed the visitor 
should be careful to try to assist the distressed 
in that direction ; he aim of every visitor 
being to give toe distressed a chance to "get 
on,” nota dole of charity plentifully diluted 
with useless platitudes. All relief for a 
longer period than one week muet cease except 
in urgent oases. It is better to incur the 
extra expense of a weekly delivery ot coals, 
bread or other ertioks than to give a month’s 

m relief ticket* ia advance, which enables a 
Worthless recipient to trade Mi or her relief 
for whisky. If this system ie carefully car- 

Toronto will euoaemfnUy solve the

tow rgotaS'Cpea to ml At the corner In Henriettas, Cashmeres, Ama
zons, Homespuns and

SCOTCH TARTANS
In leading CSau Patterns.

Travelling Ruga & Wool

to The

MUSICAL AMD DRAMATIC
i

i:

i
of *100,000 In the drawing of the Louisiana 
State Lottery held on the 7to ln»t* our reporter 
at noon today called at hie residence to leant 
the truth of the math

rap Shawls in KlshtWsr,
ask^IllmnUy^Empre»».

used as food.
■ eyeteruma. SXiAmerleaa AsseeUUem Samoa

At Brooklyn :

mssumuiiMSi

non pee $15 In prisse for

wen Worth Seeing.
If the great picture- by Paui PblUppoteaux, 

now on view at Shaftesbury Hall, 
Is to be fully appreciated, the visitor must g» 
again and again, A mere glance sad exclama
tion, "OhJt's grand," Is to proclaim the visitor's 

tbs good and beautiful 
s done more to make, us

The management
the.beyt essay ,çn the After the cloth had been removed, elequéht 

addresses were given On the merits et votera 
their Inclination and who were the best men to 
hoad off recalcitrants. The meeting adjourned 
amid grfet enthusiasm. .

The unionists are suspected of getting Off $ 
satire on the antis- posters, tor all over the town 
this UsxpUrable bill is posted up;'

VOTE TÔB HbMg BOLE 
. „ f , and the ,,,

TOWN PUMP.

h^flM&ïea* thr«ty°;kJS5. Ï2MS

real estate of his own, and rents the south end

ra
turning from his work as our reporter reached 
the house and he was asked If he was the 
lucky holder of the shelve mentioned tlokel, 
and he smilingly said that he was.

“Have you received toe money I" asked toe

LammermuU 
and Clan Patterns.

la the States.
At Evansville, Indiana, Mr. Blaine had an 

audience ot 8000 people on Saturday. Mr. 
Mills, of Texas, Speaker of the-Hoiise,h«d ad
dressed au audience at the 
before.

There is an interesting part of the election 
proceedings which ie not reported n the 
papers with the attention which the import

er toe subject demanda And that is 
—toe operation of collecting the funds on both 
sides respectively. Yet nobody supposée that 
hie inadvertently omitted.

On 28th August last, the Farm and Labor 
Party of Minnesota filled up a Stats ticket, 
putting at the head of it Hon. Ignatius F. 
Donnelly for Governor. Mr. Donnelly made at 
his own expense a canvass of the Slate, both 
an extensive and an expensive one,with the result 
that be thought the prospect a very poor one 
for himself and the other candidates on toe 
Farm and Labor ticket. Acting probably on 
hie advioh, the nominating committee last 
Week withdrew the whole ticket. And a 
principal reason given is, that the Com
mittee have no organization either of 
farmers er of laborers to help them. Further, 
all attempts to raise a campaign fund to put 
speakers in the field have failed, and to furnish 
toe vdlsre with printed campaign matter Slid 
tickets, “ have been to a great extent failurea” 
We suppure that the two old parties, and the

have the
field all to themselves. Mr. Donnelly will 
support Gen. Harnaon for President. It is 
the railway monopolists be is chiefly after. He 
also takes a conspicuous stand in favor el 
reducing interest and otherwise relieving 
oppressed debtors, and would stringently 
limit the power of creditors over them. He is 
reputed to have a deer heed, and is counted, 
an able debater on both State matters and 
national politics. Yet withal he bis a weak
ness far believing that the plays we call 
Shakespeare’s were written by Lord Bacon.

Over the border the naturalization mills are 
grinding up to their utmost capacity, making 
Poise, Hungarians and others who did not 
used to be beard of on this side toe Atlan
tic at alt. Into American citizens, and fit to 
vote for President. During the years 1881-82- 
83 over two million immigrants came in from 
Europe, end it is estimated that the influx of 
these three years Will add some 400,000 to the 
voters for president at this election. For s 
naturalization certificate the clerk’s lawful 
charge is 60cents, but some foreigners are will
ing to pays little more for ornamental ‘ ■fixings” 
added. On Saturday there seas » big Cleve
land and Thurman parade of dry goods men 
and other business men hi New York. It is 
churned that there were twenty thousand1 in 
the procession. Speeches were made by 
Speaker Carlisle, Secretary Fsirohtld of the 
National Treasury and others. There were 
cheers in plenty for Cleveland end Thurman, 
but non* for Governor Hill, end the letter nir- 
cu instance tells of dissension within toe ranks 
of the Democracy.

to deal with, atnesqay
and Saturday eve ffiqJMff

tKING-STREET,
Oenoette the Pestoflo*. « . 62#

place the day
dur totaled 4

H.E.CLARKE & CO.,reporter,
âÉgaKSïîâRfô:
^WtSUSBSSStiSÿSSS.

«Mses This Week.

^9^dta*S»Kreday. Wednra-

Mont ’

Here itnl Be Issue sftitv 
The question of whether the issue of city 

'vfaonds should be at a $1 per seat, rate or at a 4 
"s one of economy, but of one thing there’ie no 
question—the city dose not Want to have Its 
bonds “bulled "by speculators; therefore that 
as s reason for making the teens at 34 per rant 

jwtnot be entertained. The Globe advanced 
r-argtteMtt, bat Us abandoned it and 
inowtedgéd. tacitly, toe force ot the atgn- 

by me World against ta 
' it only remains fat wt to flgure out toe 

tf money the 
t would be- obliged to pay by 
"A and 4 per 

take The Globe’s tarn compar
es tind sbtar tost by it the taxpayers 

will be raved *2i;000 by a four per tout, issua 
Here is The Globe’S statement:

for forty yekiVti..„.,?f.!r.TVL.*t,400.000

m
Edwards’office. According to the activity a 
present shown the Contest will he as keen a cm 
as the Flowery Suburb has seen In many a da 
As usual both aides are confident. Time w 
Am

Ed-of how to deal srito her poor. ;105 KING-STREET WEST, 
Have for sale tlie most elegant 

riment of . ■ • «--À
r

116,»!
Lose who

“I suppose," mid the reporter, “that this not

though I have purchased several this yean I 
mean now to have a snug little home of my 
own, and make my family, aa comfortable as

group who stood near the wlndow.'afl of whom 
lookod very happy at the good fortune that

"ShalLyou try your look againT asked the 
reporter.

“Oh. yea" said Mr. Edwards, “I ehaU try my 
luck occasionally, but shall wot 1st my good 
fortune run away wKh ma The best part of It 

just I» I can now havea home of my owa," and Mr. 
Edwardshaaded over ths draft to his wife

Aug. 87s . ni.. - ;.’J

afell PURSES,
SATCHELS,

DRESSING CASES,
JkMTO

WRITING CASES
Ever Sfiosvn in Toronto;

Oar Trnalti and Valises are 
much Improved beth In style 
quality end are cheaper
mm? vÂt ■ ■ -

ira
the Werirs fierlea

New York, Oct. 14—There has never been 
to mnoh genuine enthusiasm demonstrated 
over any World’s Championship Series as there 
fa at present centered In the aeries between the 
Giants and the St. Louie Browns which com- 

ber» to-day. If the betting had any
thing to do with the result. New York would 
surely win. Jbi betting is 81000 to 8700 on 
New York. Numerous bet* of ffiO to *30 hare 
been laid 1» the same manner.

I Con
d
ÇA Was

IF*ile
Si #!

•EThe Traan Work of The League Clabs.
The following table Is toe team work of the 

National League rials far the
B York

HATS!We

H. E, CLAME & GO «BArmrok
US,

Mande Bob tat “lugeraar."
The attraction at the G rend this week is Maude 

Banks and her eompany. The engagemeet 
opened lest night, when the familiar "Ingomnr ' 
was presented to an audience the size ofwhleh 
was exceeded by lie appreciation ot 
the presentation of the play. Mise Banks

n many respect., the young artiste gives rare 
premise of making a great name fair herself. 
Her meet prominent print as presented lest 
nightie her natural gracefulness and absence 
ot stagy business. In the Unit two acts of the 
play her voice had a metallic, unsympsihetle 
tone and It Ie only just to say that many people 
were disappointed. Bnt Mise Banka Unproved 
ae the play went on and she was favored with 
several recalls. Her leading man was Mr. Ed. 
J. Bookiey. who played Ingomnr in faultless 
stylo. The other support was poor. “ Leah " 
will bo tits bill for tonight.

Fetal Courtoay. The fihsesnirtaa Bang.
„ April 19.—A* I intended to do whatever was The celebrated musical ormtnOatlon known 
necessary with my own heads there was really a* VTUa Archduke,JoeopU's ttungatlan. Gypsy 
no need far the assistance o<a surgeon, but it Is Band" opened a week’s engagement at the 
an elementary ruleof civilised medical practice Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures, Fron t 
that ril those associated togriherl u the manage-
ment of a oses should be made acquainted “JÜJJn wra Mcut52d Ti> fullyh» jura- 
with the details of tbs traatmaat that is car- land ladies and gentlemen, who greatly 
rted out. enjoyed the mueio with which many were

As soon as the new tube was ready, there- made familiar daring the recent .exhibition, 
fore, I despatched a messenger to Professor The program reuderod vu a vsrv choioc oo* OfripKjSÆB b3§|æ!«î%«
was anxious to proceed to change the tube » change of program each night. The 
without delay. In sending off the message accommodation was all that could be 
little did I think that it would have eeeb fatal WlihedT There was a plenitude of seats In the

tt«0SU«rMi
" At the Toronto.

The old Toronto favorite play too “Romany 
Rye" was reproduced in the Toronto Opera

103 KDtti-ST. WEST To-day’s
lows:

i
i

Every Style Shown the Very 
Latest

Sole Agente for Millar**

5 Ont—None but those who hove be-Club» oommnnica-
outi know what a depressed.^îbuk^h'Wth1:^

,, . feel as though there Is nothing ut
live for. There, however, lee cure—one box of 
Parmolee s Vegetable Pills will do wonders to 
restoring-health and strength. Mandrake and 
Dandelion are two of the articles entering Into 
the composition of Parmeles’e Pill*.

miserable PARKDALE
NEW YORK HATS. ANNEXATION Wi-10

jwkfi r - AmU—Î» ***: ••

J. CLECHORN & SON VITE FOB BY LAW *

O and
A|o»uw0|......Dtttoit. segeefee

ChiMgo...............
fl-NWhi . .eteesessesee* #»<»

Ssk:::
Philadelphia..
aHUVUIbeae.ee
Washington....

721 1171 .263 
73s U42 .141 
667 1147 .344 
6651141 .840

ffllff. e estes. #e ** ee ee e* »4 re sees . "8 -UAN8

800^00

66.000
OdUtIs.^moi.

Mîrr.:r.:

Commeroe.V.V..

xd.......

.ÎC7•eeeeeeeee»
es #• #*##«*• 113 KING-STREET WÜST..327 fI have never seenHro j* the proper statement when the in

terest ee the “to.ve" of $86,000, whioh will be 
liera the taxpayers, immediately on the 

issue of the bonds, la properly pût in: y 
Three and a half per eeht.on$l,000.600

"8^°SSy^roLt;r.v;.7:;:::|Sp
Interest on “efiave^at lour per oenL

136,000

:S The Fastest Time en Record.
We had occasion a few days ago to mention 

the rapid transportation of freight from Liver
pool to Toronto by the Immediate Transporta
tion Company, the time occupied being only II,’ 
dnya. We are now rolled upon to chronicle a 
still more rapid shipment by toe same oompony,

» consignment which left Liverpool by 
Alaska Saturday, 39th Sept, and Queens

town the following day, arrived to Toronto 
Tuesday, Get. 9th. just 10 day* from Llvespool 
or 9 days 7 hours from Queenstown to Toronto. 
This consignment cams forward by the Lehigh 

ey Railway Company from New YoS, 
making the fastest time on record and turn 
causadqeltea sensation among eer Importers- 
and wholesale merchants, who are fully alive, 
to the absolute necessity of despatch to sea- 

.906 sonable goods. Letters to Mr. W. A. Geddas,

Wingate 66 Johueton, shipping agentoJCondon, 
Manchester. Liverpool, Glaagow andParlare- 
present the Immediate Transportation Com
pany in Europe, while G- W, Sheldon 6t Co.. 
New York, and Mr. W A. Geddes, Toronto, 
represent them to United States and Canada.

a man
stances with surir unaffected heroism. He

KKLDitra.
j W

Los.™ S Deb. C

showed dot the least sign of depression, but 
spent toe day ta ble pro inary occupations, and 
et dinner time that evening he was cheerful 
without apparent effort and ohattedfreriy in 
his usual manner.

ONARE RECEIVING

MALPEQUE CAHAQUETTE 
BLUE POINTS, 

PRINCESS BAT SOUNDS
And Oilier Varieties of Shell 

Oysters and Clams daily.

I I

SutwwiW
‘ «a u - . , see a à... i- ..h' itl ,

for $1.400.000 
■85.000 Cluba A large 

the as.
\< Ontario, at YU ; 

m ot Commercelor 40 years
1FoifrperoeU.°^im‘$i.dw),bbb for forty

n ■ yoarp., n...................,„.... L600.000
Balancé U favor of 4 per «èht........* 21,000

Thetis** sray it stand», adopting The 
Globe** own calculations. But The Globe has 

tost the city’s fours 
fire worth ■ 109, at the less* sod 
that, if 4*« are famed, titty ought to sell tor 
that premium. Let us take this estimate and 
See how iUbonaiitent that paper ii in advocat
ing the issue of SV* when it believes the 4’e 
-mght to sell for 1(R Here are the figures:
rMw-^n2wra?îiL?^.,2nt

...........$9 sH Off ^^Bvi a * V vtl.s. .. mm
“shave” at four per rent,

E Iffv'gti®l*»t.s«a4^»ta»4 4»«r

$1.631,000 BUTGKttr::::.
eawbetat.'..........
Chicago.
riOSton. >i^....l.,M....,.M.,
Indianapolis..
Washington..

130 920
'»18 Veil136 FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.S 6796 .916

«1
.912 I184 .909 BANK OF HAMILTON.246a .906 It is136

k branch of this bank wader 
charge of Mr. Ewing Hachait. Ht
present ef Gzowskl & Buchau.wlll 
be opened mt or Rboat the Ut Of 
November He»t«rtd»KkMt-»t. welt 
(Hanning Arcade) in prethlfie* 
now eecnnled by the Canada Utt 
■ffl Company.

MB J. TVRNBVI.L. Cashier.

8TUFFEBest frees the Dlsetsnd.
R. J, Brown—Syracuse Store,
Hutchinson, the Yale College pitcher, whose 

work to the box this season won the pennant 
of the Western Association for Des Moines, 
states that he will play next season under Cap t. 
Anson. .. .. ...

Keefe and King will be the opposing pitchers 
to the World’s ehamolooshlp game between 
New York and St. Lottie today at the toraer 
plaça

Ed. Chamberlain, the Browns' young pitcher 
Is not sick as re ported, and will piton for St.
LoUis In to-morrow's game.

Brooklyn has made an offer for Jo* Vlener of 
the Hama

At the Royal hotel. Hamilton, on Salniday.'a 
Toronto gentleman was telling his friends the 
Hamilton* downed the Toronto», referring to 
the football match played there on Saturday, 
when^an oM^goni leman ohlpped In and wanted

The Detroit Free Press prints a long and 
sensational article about the selling of the 
Detroit players. According to it Pittsburg 
Rowe and Pitcher Conway for $8000, Breton 
capture» Brouthers, Richardson, Bennett, Gen- thro 
zel afld Thompson for $20.000, Philadelphia 
pays $5000 for Deacon White, Getzeln and Han
lon, and the balance of the team, together with 
the franchise will be sold for *10,000 to Cleve
land. who Intends to Jump into the League 
from the American Association.

Toronto Hut Steeplechases.
The Toronto Hunt Club rare», which were 

postponed oa Saturday owing to the unfavor
able tnfathef. will take place next Saturday.
From a racing point of view the postponement 
will certainly prove beneficial, aa many of the 
horses were far from being to condition to run 
on the day originally fixed. The extended time 
will suffice to put those that did not perform nt 
the O. J. C. meeting "on edge," and some good 
racing may be looked for between the half- 
breds. Although a half-bred does not require 
the preparation ot a thoroughbred, yet many 
owners can not spare their hunters to put them 
In active training, as It deprives the riders of 
hunting, and this is the reason more horses are 
not raced. The entries, however, which will 
remain about the same with probably a few 
additions to several of the events are excep
tionally good and promise a capital day’s sport. 
Owners desiring to make additional entries can 
do so up till to-morrow evening with the Secre
tary, Mr, W. T, Murray.

mi ‘
*4»

RICE
re stats*consequences. It is no exaggeration to say that 

these hastily scribbled lines proved to be the 
death warrant of the Emperor.

We found the Emperor engaged In writing. 
The inspiration, was dietinstly sudibU, bnt 
beyond this there was not the slightest indica
tion of any difficulty In breathing. Professor 
von Bsrgmattn placed a chair opposite t(ie 
window and asked toe Emperor to sit down 
upon it; and thereupon, sritbout making any 
remark, he quickly, undid the typé which 
kept the canula in position, pulled the latter 
out and, with ooosiderahls force, endeavored 
to insert one which he had in hi» hand, and 
whioh was not provided with a pilon.

p.&Vd«n?;OTe°^po.DT;
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, 
dysentery, diarrheas, griping pains and ram-, 
mer complaints. It has been used raooeaefuly

cha ter-
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tlonby medical practitioners tor a number nt years 
with gratifying results. It suffering from any 
summer complaint It la Just the medicine that 
will cure you. Try a bottle. It sells for 26 
cents.

this w DRESSMAKERS’Total coot of 3è’s................... .
81,000.000for forty MAGIC SCALE!

The most perfect syetentofoutting. -,

LESSONS FREE to three using ths above 
system who, through Imperfect Instructions, do 
not obtain rotreoTLT satisfactory résulta .

*\-P*r
* TBOrttv *•• 4’SreS ill S mm'm • k • m m-. ItaMkt

Lass premium olt per rent on *V
- 0*4900*•».*,'»*.,v,

Lees interest on premium at four 
per sent, tor forty years....:........

*1,600,000 Bouse last night by H. R. Jacobs' strong eera-
BSïÿ i;^»75;îvS5rE^iS5;
of the character. Mia* Mabel Leonard, as 
"Gertie HsuksW." oatried the audience with

Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret's Hope, Orkney, 
Scotland, writes:—‘l am requested by several 
friends to order another parcel of Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotrlo OIL The last loi I got from 
you having been tested to several oases ol 
Rheumatism, has given relist when doctors’ 
medicines have tolled to have any effect. The 
excellent qualities of this medicine should be 
made known, that the millions of entfarere 

raghout the world may benefit by It» 
ruendal discovery. ’

20,000
!

*4000 ‘Gertie Htirlttt. 
her and created a meet favorable. Impression.

port. The reenqry was excellent, the audience 
large and the melodrama well performed, facts 
which must be remembered by the theatre- 
going publie when they learn that the pity 
oontinues all week. ,. 1(..

A4 Association HalL

Total cost of 4's.....................

Net gain for fours............... ..
~n have not taken into account the sinking 

of | ot one per cent., because it is on the 
^ raine of the bond and is not affected by 

,be selling price of the bond. Therefore we 
have in all our calculations ignored the sink
ing fond.

No boles can be picked in these figures—they 
The Globe’s taka. They go to show that 

economy ties in the direction of four per debt 
!% bonds, and unless Tbs Globe ran point out 

where a better price than 91) can be 
procured for the 3)'s it will have to abandon 
its position. It is indeed very uncertain that 
the 3)’e would bring 91) net. Will the Globe 
amateur financiers promise even that much ? 
They dare not. They have lent themselves to 
this speculator's scheme, of “bulling" the 
Toronto bonds, si a cover under Which to at- 

management ot the City Treasurer’s 
«.Znynt, utd is Is so understood. The 

•! only interested in the defenoe of a 
tmenb to the extent that we con- 

« department ia doing its doty. But 
X 1 Is very much interested in pro

ven tidgX s consummation of private Schemes 
ot spleen V«iis| 
interests of the

$1614000 iWas This Bralalliy r
The Instrument was .fdrsed Into the nsek but I$74000 KCI8

no air earns through ta The Emperor’s 
breathing thereupon became Very much em
barrassed and the Professor withdrew the

fBBBBDZTABY TAUBBBS. pro i,n ’iLi' ffS-'l etnUrUlAFSBl,
486) Yonge-etreeti ».tube. This was followed by a violent fit 

of rough mg, and there me considerable 
hemorrhage. Professor von Bergmsnn next 
•eieed » tampon canula oovered with sponge, 
cut the sponge quickly off, and tried to 
push tbs. tabs into the windpipe. Again 
no air cam* through the canula, and it was 
clear that instead of entering the air passage 
it hsd been forced downward in front of the 
trachea ploughing the left tissues in that 
situation and making what is technically 
known ut falsi passage.

Again the professor had to poll ont the tube 
and again its withdrawal wee followed by vio
lent coughing and streams of Mood.’ r, - t:i 

To mv consternation Professor «on Bergmsnn 
then pushed bis finger deeply into the sround, 
and on withdrawing ft tried to insert anottier 
tuba He again failed, however,and again the 
attempt sves followed, as before, by most dis
tressing roughing and copiées bleeding. Pro
fessor von Bergraann then raked thas his sé
rièrent; who was waiting in bis carriage out
side, might be sent for. It seemed as if be 
contemplated doing some farther operation, 
perhaps enlarging the wound, but the Emper
or wss saved any further torture by the ar
rival of Dr. Btemann on the scene. • • • 
Half an hour after the Protestor’s de
parture the Emperor sent for me and asked, 
"Why did von Bergmsnn put his finger into 
my throat!” ,\,

••Spore Me Free Yen Bergreanm"
His Majesty then went on to «ay, "I hope 

you will net allow Professor 
to do sny farther operations en ma 

I answered, "After what I have aeon to-day, 
sir, I beg most respectfully to say that I ran 
no longer have the honour of continuing in 
attendance on Your Imperial Majesty if Pro
fessor von Bergmsnn is to be permitted to 
touch your titrost again. ’’ • • * Von Berg- 
mann’s roughness wss never forgotten by the 
Emperor, although the nobility of his nature 
prevented him from showing any reeenunset, 
end even from beasing that awkward operator 
sny ill will •

The Hatter Will be Enquired late by Ibe 
■ - Deere,

One trial ot Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator will convince you that it bas no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see If It 
does not please yon.

\
JOIIProf, Goa W. Bllsh. of the Blleh School ofThe first meeting far the season of the 

Board of Associated Charities wss held yester
day afternoon to the Girls’ Institute. Professor 
Goldwto Smith presided, and there was a good 
attendance ot delegates After routine busi
ness Professor Smith was re-elected President 
by acclamation. Rev. I). J. Macdonnell re
signed the Office of Secretary through the 
pressure ot other work. Mr. G. E. Pell was 
elected Secretary, and a vote of thanks passed 
to Rev. Mr. Mnodonnell. It was resolved to

IElocution, Boston, gave a number of grading»
ou» Is Association Hall Let night. The pro
gram embraced > sevotlona iront, the heel 
authors which were admirably rendered. Pro
fessor Bllsh Is an elocutioniszot marked ability,

To make room far new goods the stock of fins TIE ATR1DCME 1*
Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 

way s Corn Cure; it ie effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

3
REAL

Of *n tbs ffisthst M1, hair to. srolé
66 Terem

S'ŒiEiSürE
- Today’s : 
New York—Caswell. Massey & Co’s Hhnnlsltm of Ood 

ÎIvotGB v^h^Pepsin and^^gulsliie;Ja recog
scribed by the leaJtaD* physicians, W. A 
Dyer 6t Oa, MontrreL

Everybody uses Wrlghfs Pulmonic Syrup 
far roughs, colds, 6ta Price 26 rents. Prepared 
by J. A. Gibbon* A Oo,, druggists, corner Queen 
and Ellsabeth-st reels.

north of “ CANADA’S LEAD1NÇ PR&VIDERV 

LADIES’ SEALETTE COATS.

accept the oflbr of the St. George’s Society 
to hold the regular meetings to the society e 
offices. Mr. Macdonnell and Mr. J. Bailie re
ported the action of the Board of the House of 
Industry in preparing to deal with the casual 
poor. Several esses of distress were mention
ed. each being referred to the respective visit
ors. The oases named clearly Indicated that 

tee Its quota of hereditary paupers 
One ease to particular was where for years the 
grandoarente hsd been relieved, then the 
parents, and now the grandchildren are begin
ning to look for help.

BOOM.
WILSON—In Toronto, Ln the 16th Inst, the 

vrifaot Moses WUeon. otasno-etUl born. , 
Whitby Chronicle please copy.

•PRITT1B—At 16 Bloor-etreat east, the wife 
of CL wTPrlttie, Of a daughter.

1

Can. PMSOjj..
i

eke Shore...

m PERFECT FACSIMILE* OF SEALSltlX GARMENTS.
Toffay we open a Special Importatibn of High Quality Senlettee and Seal Pluihee 

we are glad to be able to offbr at the lowest prions our market has ever known.
to-ds^fratall^oatiWe—therfchnS*ind^vtTuss’aro t0o<tocredlhto<roVbe roulfrcd^otho'rwll^’’11'*

S5S§.§,E.abr,cs’

MARRIED.
MoANENNY—GRE1G—At the retidenee ef 

the bride’s brother, 7 Boverley-etreet, on the 
10th Oct.. 1864 by the Rev. I. M. Wilkinson, 
Andrew McAneony to Mary, a<t«it~» Greta, 
both of Xorunta.

Fashionable Furniture,
O. W. Tiekell A Oa, 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opposite Rossiu House), carry an ex
tensive stock of fashionable and reliable fur
niture, They are constantly introducing new 
designs and respectfully solicit an inspection 

their show rooms ' fig

whioh m*h
eider Hew !• Obtain See beams.

—Every one should have them. Have what. 
Stanton’s Bnnbeam Photographs $1 per doxsn 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

fThe
Racing In England.

The racing to England for the 
include» meetings ot two days each at Croydon 
and Sandown Park, in the south, and at New- 
castle and Think, to ths north. The Sandown 
fixture Is tor Thursday and-Friday with the 
Great Sapling Plate of gl000 for two-year-olde 
on the flret day. Next week the fixtures will 
Include the Houghton meeting at Newmarket 
with the Cambridgeshire to be riin on Oct. 24 
As both Minting and Friar’s Balaam have been 
scratched, ths race will now be left to the 
middle weights.

The reason Mr. Yyner’s Ohltabob did not ran 
for the Middle Park Plate on Wednesday is 
due to the fact that he was probably amiss, 
bailïy >>ie 6111 wu roported as roughing

The principal winning jockeys to England up 
to and including the 6th Inst, were: Fred Bar
rett, 88 wins out of 421 mounts; J. Watts, 81 
Out of 376: George Barrett, .64 wins out of *79 
mounts. The latter ia a great showing, con
sidering that be did not get bis licence to ride 
until the second week la July,

Owing to age end a painful Illness Mr. B. 
Ellam recently had Tormentor, the wimtvr of 
the Oaks to 1864 and Baroness, tits dam of 
Marshall Soott, shot and .burned at the War
ren, Epsom, England.

«recked Work Among Cyclists.
Boston, Oct 14—The fact has home to light 

that the so-called world’s championship bi
cycle races between W. A. Rowe, ot Lynn, and 
Ralph Temple, of Chicago, were a barefaced 
swindle. The stakes of $600 a side were posted, 
but the money was given back before the first 
race. The understanding between the men 
was that Rowe should win due race. Tent sis

DIMD.
FIUATRKAÜLT—On Oot IS. Bdmee- 

Yvonne, aged seven months. Of meningitis, 
daughter of A. FlllaUreault.

PRATT—On Monday, Oct 14 at 96 Queen- 
street west Mary J„ the holered wife of Joseph 
Pratt to the flat jeer taker age.

Funeral tost James'Cemetery, Wednesday, 
10.30 a m. Friends and acquaintances " 
accept this Intimation.

McRAB—On Get 14, nt hlafather'erealdsnca 
Donald, infant sen .ot Jessie and Donald Me-
Ra«t

SCOTT—At his residence, Newmarket on 
Monday, 16th October. Stanley Soott M.D., fat 
hi» 5oth ye&r.

Funeral servie# at Christian choisit. New
market, on Thursday, 18th lust, at t r’slsiit 
Friends kindly accept able intimation.

WOOD—On ths 14th Oct. Frank A. 
Sherwood, youngest son of John and Bridget 
Sherwood, agedl yearn 4 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 48V, from his 1st» resifl- 
and tipruoe-streets.

ion that will injure the current week of462
Caeadlae Foresters.

The Exeontive of the Independent Order of 
Foresters have,Instructed Mr. MeOlllivray, 
Supreme Councillor, to have the case of Wells 
V. L O. V.. triad at St. Thomas, reviewed by a 
full court, and, if necessary, to have it carried 
to the Court ot AppeaL The Executive order
ed the treasurer to deposit $14000 of surplus 
fund In every one of the following institutions: 
Bank of British North America, Huron and 
Erie Company, London Freehold Loan and 
Savings Company, nnd Dominion Loan and 
Investment Company, Ottawa. It was decided 
to send the Supreme Ranger to Manitoba and 
British Colombia to strengthen and plant ths 
order more firmly to these provinces.

Yellow Leaves.Bo Wheat Blockade This Year.
Have any ql our readers remarked that W* 

king of a wheat blockade in 
year, so fart We believe that 
so so. We don’t hear of any 
| this year, simply because there 
tit\The truth is that last 
retook everybody by surprise,

Positively superior to aay Imported*» lb Canada. Bréry shàpoi' colmf kind design less 
^====iî2===Œ=ŒŒ========5E====^^^^S==There’s naught makes a fallow 

Like leaves turning yellow 
Feel plaintive and old : 

And yet those leaves turning 
With ardor seem burning 

While changing to gold.

The leaf In the sere 
All dappled and drear

Brings winter the nlgher |> 
Yet ardor may glow 
Beneath looks of snow 

With spirit and fires

SI
nts with 1

have heard n<
Manitoba thi 
the truth is e 
wheat; blocks 
Is none to hear' 
year’s big barrel 
the farmers who Were the owner* of it included. 
They did not look for such an outptaking as 
that which came, any more than did anybody 
else. Railway men were not prepared for it, 
elevator men were not prepared for it, but 
probably the farmers themselves were ae badly 
prepared for it as anybody. Bnt note that 
this season, up to the present date, as far as 
we have heard, s' l the wheat actually de
livered along the railway (in Manitoba and 
Ika Northwest) has either found itote room or 
keen quickly moved off by reii. And the 
northern Pacific has dot yet begun to carry 
Wheat ont of the country, We believe. To 
get the right idea as to what it Wat that hap
pened last year, ws should look upon ths 
oohotifal harvest, so much more thin any- 

a Qoitmi; and the

’Be

OABEmsoEiiv iPAMieirr.
von lergmann Please

<

»
Hi!

Passed Into Stack Today a Large Assortment of
lues

BRETONNE FRINGES
r ^ am» 7-i

FUR TRIMMINGS. 
SAMSON. KENNEDY & GO

I"As lb the dAys olden,
The troee have grown golden 

With fruit nweet and mellow;
Then autumn's deolining V 
Should know no redlining 

For leaves turning yellow.
Armstrong.

Mantels! Mantels ! Mph^* \
W. Milliohamp, Son tc Co., manufacturers of 

•how cam*, mantels aad overman tele. Show 
rooms now complete. New désigna LowestTslrahon? M7. ® AAti^tfasM

Be Dlserlralaetlee.
Editor World : It Is time that the poor man 

In Toronto should be allowed means of travel
ing to ehuroh, or to see his friends, or for 
health on Sunday—not on equal terms with 
the rich for that Is impossible la his ease but 
that he should be allowed Ms five-rent convey- 
anoe, the street oar, when the rich are allowed 
their $1 and $6 private carriages on Sunday. 
The time has come to stop discrimination 
against poor men a families. We will make It 
an issue In city politics that every horse in 
Toronto, except the doctor’s, muet be slopped 

ale* the poor man’s horse I» al-

BHKR

1ion-
Mr. Joab Scales, of Toron 

short time ago X was Anfferinc 
Complaint and Dysp

of Northrop It Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
I used one bottle, and ths permanent manner 
to which It hae. sored and made a ■ new man of 
me is inch that I eanoot withhold front the aro- prtetorstills expression of my graUtede." ^

to, writes:—“A 
[ from Kidaey 
r.stomach and

The
w call

cent

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.
OFFIOK; No. 71OHUROH ST., Toronto.

on Sunday unless ihs poor man’s horse u al
lowed to carry the poor men at 6 cents a head 
with the same liberty that the rich man’s horse 
carries the rich man s family. Either the one 
erlMOthor; 
tajuatisu

Rates to
•" Bot Many Beble are Called."

Hepraeched ^a^d^ttahf to° th?halbre wSr 

Queen and Llagaretreeta. He will give n

04 the

to 8
The

0 small andBeaaUIW Skla. •eat. *
"'I

*4 MewtL tats) sv a^»v«itw« AÀ sm Lauûju, Laa»

Guaranteed by 
rosea Druggists

must be done, so prenant for a war 
Equal Rights. Ü 'h. v .A* .'ft* -’v/Ron. frank sMm
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dat MOKsrnra outojbeh ib, ibsb□ WORLD i,-•

^rxrr.yassr w. p. howiahp & ca.|»h ■ Sr^P ii- “WMBSeiSb

*a oaulo°^,tdiffl!!„ny b£ mining 'two TcTj. MAMTOr.i AM» ONTARIO I 2 ^U^UanYi'rhJld a! g-ii'a'd 'StTcIn^2l UB I. IM
* Wheat, Flour, Hay, (W —-------------—----- —* ™

OMofsuehapreporijUonwlll con.a gboddealj \ av fttld Feed.
» ? “«««y And trouble, end would not here the ttliU g OPU.
' J*o*red effect. The praeent lon.eeholder, who I i....;.»..»» 1 I

Uupwl^^^^n.tnT^wwr^',; I
Would coet money. The market would not be tgned; A.L. Tobrure, dry-goods deeler, Ottawa, I ™— 
ff any means large enough with this addition, closed out; W. JL Canfield, general dealer, La —-
”e «**J**\ M •tiMryuey] McCool t Wtison. find ' '

*■” ®*** been hampered and oon- Mr. F. N. Temidnt are not among the principal | re
to small compass on aooount ol eredltore el Man hard W Co, as was stated on 

htsodlolent accommodation. Toronto should aetuhday.

ira mm i
U-k m tx i -^TPTTP R—

'üU. U sEwO
of Frame I wboat, prices are not a fresh advance.

-16* -a rnï^Tth^r^as.vbst Beer-c. ”■1 -*

• 1

41 We Have a Tremendous Stock of High-grade Furs. Nothing 
f ! better can be manufactured or shown In the Dominion 

of Canada. • «
2 |i 4

vu imm

LADIES’ SEALSKIN JACKETS,
FROM $50.00 UP. LADIES’

FUB BOAS IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS—
j ■ j! •; j«« j’f * 1 ;1 : • ■, :.4x

'.Ifl
Tor Sale By

limerai Trusts Coiiany■

p Teroato.Oeh» « Ï Î <A L'AHTAleanti MRrffWf

Uta,«IL
The Fetrolla Adverttter, In its weekly «1 
iport, eays :
There Is One element In the situation Which 

„ . „ _ . , manafacturem and bnelnees men are slow to
«dX^^l^o^lno^T^ On rail at £F5£f o7*£2 to-day

Uahed here very few !o ids would pass this city 2U.U00 bushels of No. 2 red winter. Thlree corn development which are net apparent em the 
lor MttmtreiiL If the trade is to be encouraged of No. 2 red, to arrive on the track during the surface. New sections are being opened up all

*“l or wwt old* Of the dtÿ, "unveil- Wedny Wghre» o*h «% *> » F% which, are not fully nndertedod ï this fact no-
lent to (he railway lines, should be second. and w * O 11 O M D leeunie partly fos the uauemd depletion

- if^asj^.isïï&raMpsi
able amount, but tbM calne to the of It I . ~ ' I on s firmer basis, but theeobeme Is not develop-
o* roeh til dollar Would be great TheHve Toronto Mill Stock * Mctal ®°* ‘Vn offer wasmadeon the 'oH «change on
tfm^paT'ol WonadA^ BlhgDtoad. «Qee^teay.8R.-‘ 1%

transacted in Montreal would be transferred I notes about wheat. 1 Kîîtinïï? °^22?ÎL,,Î number ofwe) to
to ibis city, where it is rightfully owned; The j India exported 22,280.000 bushels of 'wheat I , ; ^ Q0/ uo lm-ge wells are b^ng struck, <*
city had the chano. three yeam sgo to pnreham t™m April 1st to October 8 this yoM^_lcLUW ■ * -
an excellent site (nr the market from Mr. John ^SSSoo1*18 Wm" *** ^ #XP°rU \ --------------r

fallen. TVAty-ono acres at Weep Tofonto I supply at wheat ln.the Baked Kingdom '. J. J 
dasctlon waa ottered at & fights Which Would I during the week ending on October 8th were |

s&MÊË-pê-
lays in purchasing a proper site the more such crops over early estimates is 64.000,000 bushels, 
a site will COOL Another Suggestion: Should I ^T»® shipments of, from toonMdt.

iSsSsmt” w** “

Stock tiaughtéred Is in* a flt bdnrflrlbn b bè I ' t^NiTEti sTiTka càopa, ;‘a a 
used as food, and wholesome meat* for city use The United States Govemm*! mMWWm»

•o deal with, and should deal with it In a way i«3.000,000 bushels. The Northwestern1 spring 
DoMto.pr.ymit any recurrence of dlss^ whey g^gf »B*.*^eat danl hl**°ea "*

________ J ' 1888 Yield, hu. 188rYWd.hu.
Monday Kvenino, Oct. 15. j^^eiotiL'"*1 KmiS * §S8)Wo 

Transactions on the Ideal stock exchange to- j 
day totaled 477 share» * Prices were steady. 1 - •
in tbe^fp™ .Bntto^mmtoswe^nomd or 3L8 per

Teh,aFsSfcsd'SorfhW»?' ^S^asf^nnd*»*:j$2f w-
S?uS:-2aitvtfSfw--.fenSPs1!.1"' rllh>“1

F, llg asked : Lsm. Sc Can. C 8C A„ 142» and rear: _ 1887
1424; PnoOlesLoaa, US and 110; Real Estate ______ eumono

Deh.. isaâd UB ; Hamilton PipTm 1804 bid -» > ---------
Con irai Canada Loan, US asked ; Ontario In- 
dustrlat *98 Ud. An the afternoon British AmeH-

VM ^Dcm-^W., 84 and M ; Northwest Land j

.®SK
Wat, Ooodsrhan

and Latest Designs. Far Trimmings on Hand and Made to Order on 
the Shortest Notice. Ladles’ Sealskin Garments a Specialty. Call and 
'see ear extensive stock and you will be convinced oar goods and prices 
are right,m 4-i 83^°- y

«JAMES H. ROGERS,B.Hemsr

âCî? k- -gasrlu 'il 5*m."pv<U®^‘

WîTK^e

Shorter

m
twesiEMiy le EsthsHsed usâw m

oust M Executor. AdMii»letf»tor. Gu 
Ressivs», 0»inm«Btee,-eldi.l ani le
rfaraSffBmSrwtt

i
* oIWOh•if-:■

the leading hotels, or from
JAMES GOOD & CO.,

tain Briroj ! HpBH
ÉüüîjiiJirt»-kS* » «ii ifej^sfr^.gjraafSASBBMa '

THE OLD RELIABLE G0LDÈN BdOT,

il BOOTS

,1
re CLAXTON’S MUSIC* STORE

IM loagDtt, Toronto, • •

•• aKADQCAKTERg FOB
1st GRADE BESSON and HICHAM 

HAND INSTRUMENTS. *

If:
Ï *ypart

s-ssm^sÂc.'iîSî OB-!O,1" r'
2 jNwGES^k

m
«D

•1.00

7Bo.-ti t.
V'

til <0X22 IMS, 13.00,13.51
LACE BOOTS, BEST « THE WOW*.

■>
THE FAMOUS COLUN-MEZIN VIOLINS Ai

Art eg ceuductlug by IM
-Ladies’and GentlsOleWe «neEbolwear, Ohoiee. Venedand Cheat,. Laÿrt’

$1.00, Finer Line, at $1.25, $1.18, $L50, $L7B, $L88 and $2.0& Ladies Kid Slippers 766. 
86c. 900, $1.00, $L15 up. MEN’S LEATHER-LINED

Hah LEOPOLD JORDAN'S 80NC8
Beautiful Illustrated title pagna.QUEEN ST.EMTl'niroWTIL

When ordering your Ale and Per-

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Portier.

f-?c- •

n g wr* wm. west & oo.- - - - - - - - - -
THE ACME SILVER POMPAN^

KINGING IN THE EARS.

DR, 6RAY1 hpeUfle hks been need for the 
past fifteen years with great success. In the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, loss 
of vitality, ringing In the earn, pal Dilation, eta

Of price. Rimphleton application.

3 50cFin * #W "• "AA" ••• 
eea.eee"eeeae»eeeee.. B 

seeevee/*•» W:::::!
.1 ■m a Home Ruler.....^îSfeüHi'ÿnêio""^'

i* fxM,

oORATE FUL-QOMFORT1NO

EPPS’S COCOA.
E < 1 ’ HReakfast. j

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.. TUB «BAY MEDICINE 00.. Toroato. 
OnreaLaeu Bans Rmtewan restores grey 

end faded heir to Us natural color and prevents 
falling out • • •’ ”• f

••Hub” Cocoh Curb suras' hi oM mluuth. 
"Bob" Cocoh Cubs gives instant relief In all

dresemg, restores grÂy and faded hair to 1U 
naturaJcoior.

i

•WKP»whl
at
Amiri
«NUV, Tte Carliag Brewing & Halting Co.

Tv v 1 - (UMrrrn). " "

88.705.0001 ’Total............... 80.930,683

f % cartful sppUcstion of the Une propertle» of well-

sswu^»rJ«‘«jyss,tgss

blood end s properly noarMMd fretse.”— Civil SsrvQpt

? - ASK. FOR TUB CELEBRATED
AMCASTtR MINERAL WATER

.. lAesaleW) «BsagaalaW.i

F. B. Gilman, Bole Agent
rtf TOXCK-hTggOT. 248

S
M-1it Procurio f»0»ne*i.Ms V»itot

000 293.000,000
US^W.000

1UW ......................... S3i.000.0d0 456?ooa.ooo
.. The abatement u, be made in comparative 
. weight of the grain is considerable Last year s

|l as MU., mm. S« *«fts Sim"DUS5KÊSSS
SAIS WMtMuyocM oVH»
■itortWTf». WoWw

XMtmSUHtümlhmMuli
rSuesMsa ■ fMsUMsXMA,

V——«’^waSîfcaa

k I m

f0 0v
IS THE BEST

s| S^æ«süse.wr
i THE FINEST BABY FOOD,

JTHC BWTT INVALID FOOD,
I THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 

! THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
1 THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD. 
i| neOieeal«tor1*lrt6llH**$l<(*in

Total, bushels

muck,
paUâlc OmmIaUi

4 IClub Livery and Boarding Stables,
flit:" i-p 3t‘?S TRY »?F'T

reported as having been 56.fi »u,mda to

sœ as^h»Æ»r ■
Bel ■M-’»

Horses
boarded by 
the day or 
Week.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
ACeeiber forontq àtoek Archange.

t STOCKS AND BONDS,
oil qBain jSdbbovisi

- - ASH NO* J OUBti—;

HOLLAND 85 CO’SFERGUS BILBBMSBiON8.
6 York Chambers, Torontoitreet, Toronto.

. : TELEPHONE tM. . ... ............
{Mare (M grain, «tcw direct e* the Chicago 

BcüjnTof toiaik w

To-day’s b»1»" stock quotations are as fol
lows:

41 toil *v
wwti5<>

—. - -.M— • ' ' 111 " Ii »tF «
Ü.-.W «.

I i

r EXPORT. ■’
fr A. IT . 5 4

-A'i.-3* V ANDM

GLOVE works.
We have removed from 43# Toagwetreet to

VU wüî IS^^KÆ«ûr*!îg*hÏÏ5

kinds of Gloves and Mitts in stock and made to 
order. Driving Gloves a specialty. *46

F. HALL «6 SON,
223 Queen-street west.

ZXZX POSTER
«. BotlslM InM ’ •

■

highly recommend-4P.M. IS 
lik’d. Bid! Asked. Bid Jt*

12 M. A Oabinet photo, of MHS. DasVb TjupUTTB—thrBH 

Osms( laMass and lavalMa

Hr

46/kSt,Mca^rs^t^,..................... m „
kaI IMM 1$M TORONTO STOCKS II* 8TÛRH. Boldbj DrcnWa «BO.. BOO., II.OO.

hi- S’* hi:. 15 T0r°ntO I WELL&8.CHABP«0*AC()1N0l|T«EAl,F*

SL‘SSiiw< Oet.li. Oot. A «fat IT. UiL-_-------------- -----------------------“--------  -

8 if I brbswk—’Ï S the Sanufaoturers1 Life coal, wood abb pbosbi
S? kyh.au : ............... «.078 43.740 flUU t'Hf W Mi N -TT. , . ------------a,.,W L’i’.

.;T J*7* j'"'- S- Bartoyf “ 6A#K 1»J? aim T. MCCONNELL & CO.
r, ». | £». „ ....... >» •» *,2*ii Uflg JFA (1TURBRV 4CpIBHT

‘ instxance CO?

All letter orders promptly attended to• O0tarift.^„M,..rstfwe...........

-7 "îvX fjoAL-WOOD
Uo 3VE 3? ^ 1ST "Z".
Highest Grades. Lowest Prieei. Generfll Office, 8 Hi

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

S3B£rrv.r5eSB»
,’;.i> i.-u - K

'Ï-1 1N y G, FRYER, Agent
Impensl.... 
Dominion... 

" xd. 
JH» Btandard 
w UaniULon

$

A. MACDONALD
•— sutaui rsnok—

_ £-g3.»

W- H. STONE,
\ UNDERTAKER,

YONOE 349 STREET.

Telephone RA Always open.

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain In the United | . ava Bnnurntr ami Dktinrt

meat choppers. feEE:*s %. aSHgms^zrj^

STÙFFERS AND GRIHDERS.
«cALpakHim, «Two»

- .vja— ii________I goose at 8#ic.t spring «nominal, at $149, to $1.15. 1 j. b, Oarlitc, Managing Director. Toronto, Out.

RicE LEwis& son. m œ irs5!SK™as5sxa««.rt. rtairtrt Mnkg-mrortfl^TUrtrtA | %18 1a»±!TÆÏÏSV

« . ... •:____ •.** .> 1 Hay to limited sttpply, with seJes of els. kwds Polldee eovering Btnplbyerf LtsbilitT for Aoel-
MOXTBBAL STOCKS. . *t S20lEO t»f28 a ton, Stirsw Ann. with üve dents to their workmen, under the Workmen é

ïjïm?»8êJ&^toESM14Co^ratMeî2fiMcUi.n’.a=.
•fferod. 1234; People’s. «15 and 103; Molsons, „t gy.yg to fig. Beef. $3 to W for tore- oidernt Pollciea Premium payable by easy In
155 and HO ; Toronto, 2114 ahfi 206: Merchants, quarters and S5-U) #8 for hindquavtera Mut- ,talments. which meets a long-felt wan 
137 arf M8 i eommeroa, ltof and 1*0 ; Con’- *r.5u.- Lamb, fi# te «10.40, Teal;'«7 Agent* wanted In unrepresented dlftrlett.
TSBn*&A5 wi&S S£ ........................ ...........

Montreal, Oct. 15.—3.25 p. m.— Montreal,
224* and 2231; xd. 220 aud 219: Ontario. 125 and 
124; Pooplo’a.5105 and 103|; Molüoûs, 157 and 150;
Toronto. 21U and »»; Jacqnes gBrtier.MMgJ 
921: Merchants’, 137 and 13b: Union, offered. »1Jî 
Commerce. 1264 and 129; Commerce, sales, 100 

125 at 1204 and 1 at 1204; Commerce, xd, 
and 1174. sales. 100 at 1171; Mont. Tel..

93 and 924; ^V-Lwid. 6P6 and 63^Kiebel'en.
65 and 544; City Paasènger, 201 aûdJ99, Gas 
Co.. 209} and 209; Sales, 25 at 209;C. P. tt.. 674 
and 57.

We are now prepared to furnish our custom
ers with best Scranton Coal of all sises; Bitura-Ontario. sU44 itfû and 20 of Commerce 

B of Commerce xd. at Ui>*. luous Coal for steam or domestic purposes;£tt£»’S‘cnhfr?n,Stl.fgJ SMS

any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended 1°- .,

-1V. Meceanu a ce..
Head Office. *8* Sherbourne-et.

îi- ------- 1

has just received a beautifol «took of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and 

el VC him a triaL Mfi
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

r? *-3 »

I
THE LEAPING ' i !

Undertaker and filnbalmer,
IflA DAI Vi

Modejmutiie choicest 

and most délicat^ 

f portions oJmlil^3S 
#A fla

I
at

PATERSON A HALL,ui
TeLOT^^

ol HUH* H1L2M,
aa==it Moeldle» VraU*dek»rlpUsjH. '‘ouetatlaiu

* flmK-S8ldïZaÿ “

Ml* lead and 15 Vtctarla-rt. epkMW-flS:

Wanufarl
atOüklands GRAND LOTTERY.ICS

ied
With the eppreval of HI* Grace the

bishop of Ottawa. x. ■
for the rebuilding oft be Church of the R 

Fathers Ou M. L. of HuU, P. Q.. destroyed ... 
fire on June the 5th. 1888, together with the con-

“d

LIMTuflbk the 
F^UovisentT, 

3 homegrown herbs
ÆMWO WATER ADDED

ifUlJrAS A MAKEWEIGHT.
P^jTofiStVijy—

0AKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.

Wholesome.
Cteon.xj^
PureJdm CAN FRUIT JARS.

ysssabteffigus
Dnnrta B1.EB, l-B G$dlo*2? 81-** 

per doz.
Also, Imperial Sites and all lines of stone

"-“—•Mat—-- — StSSSÎS’SSSP
'-în^T„,à’ÆMM-JM

Principal prize, 1 Real Estate worth... *. 25,000 m Jir%m T%T? CAT Hissiiœr must be sold
1I8T or PKMB9. I V I ■’ : -- -

1 Real Estate worth $25,000 $26,000ÏS as
E« IS

A ■A rJ OTTAWA WATER WORKS.i
On Wednesday. October IT, 1888,

AT TWO O’CLOCK P. At, -. »
i

BESTQÏÏALITÏ GOAL & ÎF00D—LOWEST PBICK.
orxVco^bi

TO MACHINISTS.ive , ’.t. vi» : ifini.1 i Wf ’lldo
ht 1204 , . 1J-: hi M

Sealed Tenders, addressed to John C. Rogers, 
Chairman of Water Works Committee, 

w received by Registered letter only,
Mtdreo^»gf^R%°A®-

ERYiSfor the work required in the construc
tion and erection of tbs prmosed fourth ret of 
Pumping Machinery In the Pnmp House

i 1 ONTARIO OIL 00.
Bole Consignée* of «dnthwick eOU*; ï r

1171

I9
Ute Ii

’ SSSS™c » ttl itlmr-street west.

ELIAS ROGERS

f JOHN STARK & CO.,
KOB7BK.S. BICE LEWIS & SON »TOO

(Members Toronto Stock exchange.) I

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. |-
EsTATica Maxxokd. Rents Collected. 

gg Toronto-street. Telephone 880.

^AnèîcoSSS^hanR cheque, payable to the 

hrmf of tSe City Treasurer, for t he sum of One 
Thousand Dollars, must aoooinpany each ten
der. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
declines the Contract. Or falls to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned in 
case of uon-ACceptitnCe of the tender.

All tenders must bo on the forms furnished, 
vrfth all blank» properly tilled In sad signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers and 
their securities,'or they be ruled out ae In
formal.

TORONTO, ONT. 1: 246
Tiff* retail market^

A t the St. Lawrence market the receipts today 
were small and prices, stesay. Quotations :

awsaaffiraseg-r fSsfS'KXSSS&
Ones- High- Low- clos- Total inferior, 15c. Lard, tubs. 12c. Cheese, 9ci to 
open tig . lw 8aLw. ^ . Baenn. 18c to 15m Eggs, 18c to 19c.

--------- 1 Spring Chickens. 4*0 to -.SOo. Geese. 75e to 8oc.
sech. Duoks, 60c to 75c. Potatoes, bag. 50c to

?p «rfsiTa
an dozen. 30o to 40c. Cauliflower, per doe. 60c to 

•sc 75e. Corn, 7c to 10c per dozen. Tomatoes, per 2*31 bush., «Ob to S0C. Beans, 35C to 16c a peek.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

1 Real Estate worth..
2 ltoal Estates Worth
5 Real Estates.............

eaiBatatf»..
20 dd ad 

100 do do
100 Watches...........
400 do .........

To Make Room for 
Sew Stock.

THREE DOZEN
Parlour or Cabinet Organs,

? .-S’i

20 Rs
Specialties; Cylinder Ottkf&mri

■7 0HCTr»0
to.à ooo _

A. GOODBY. MgiV.Toropto, Tdlfphone 1838.
UOOO

000
50 25,000
25 25,000

500 do .............
1000 Toilet Sets worth

HO prîtes worth....:
TICKETS $5.00-FIFTHS $1.0*1

Tickets can be obtained until 12 o’clock noon 
on the day of ardwlng.

& E. LEFKBVR1, Secretary,
Offices, 19 St. Jamee-dtreet.

Montreal, Oen.

GOAL' AND WOOD» The Largest Catering lion» 
WEDDIKB CASE HOUSE

■* J t* Canada u run by !-

$250,000STOCKS. e$tC8 L.

Terms from $1 per week aed upwards, or special 
discount for oailfti ;__ . . . ..fc- . -

Can. Pacific...................
Can. Southern..............
Del. A .Hudson............
jbei. dLaofc.... 
rî’to?w»iï."............
Kansas & Texas..........
Lake Shore...*,fa

Korthweet ....

SS“:.........
Colon Pacific...............

aWofern union..........

« m The Corporation does not bind itself to accept 
tbelewest Or any tender.

"Y By order.
’ ‘ ROBERT SURTEES,

Manager O. W. W. 
Water Works Manager’s Office. Ottawa, Octo- 

ber 9, 188$, ,

I 1|IIS

90H
Freeh mined Coal, Stove end Chestnut $6 00 per toa. 

$6 00 per cord. 
$5 60 “
$4 60 •<
.$3 00

Wood eat and split by steam, delivered in Standard Back* TERMS CASH. 
YARD AND OFFICE—Corner Bathursl-straet and Farley-avenne.
BRANCH YARD—Corner Queen-efc and Glads tone-are. TELEPHONE Nr

’a it Heat Hardwood, two pr three ente . 
Best Long Hai dwopd ..............
Best Na 2 Wood, two or three outs

SOU
12 • K OOmiUS HEWCOHBE 4 CO.2m HARRY WEBB.a

102 Mlinkfriich »5 Best Slabs, tong....107 700 CHURCH BT.. TORONTO.* ViSu I ’ To-day’s flootuAtions in the Chicago 
•jfljj an<^ produce market are Aa foltow

8Ü al*y.....11711
“ *s--

Cers.   oeL....
KOV....
Dee ....

«end far pries lists or seti mates for any kind 
of sntertalnment to

rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of October, 1888, malls «lose 

and are due as foflowt :E tr ‘ - .t**i tta grainG»t PIANOS
! s ____— ^wi’* 5* '

SUP1RI0B10 ILL OTHERS.
STEIHWAY.

iittt usit utti 1
LOW
est Due.

RsHi p.m. 
8.20 ia45 
8.20 9.00

Gloss. 
ftmiun.
6.80 7.30 

Rail way.... 7 JO 7.45

ial HARRY WEBB,
447 Youge*atrsst Toronto

33"

fder 85 m246

WILLIAM M'GILL & CU.
..................... . ■■ ■ —.............— ■ ■ .....................

G.T.R East.to'., WM. SHIELDS & CO.,

Wine and Ligner Merchants,
109

i'ffi
11U84

SUfi
S3-, 1Cm

11-1 GRAND DISPLAY
OF $* «

GAS FIXTURES

T*114
112\\% eat

bv.less DniESTMAN & CO.. 71 YONOE-STREET 
Jr* Urokere and Commission Mefchanls—

•VÆMEiÿ: T........Br
menia with responsible houses in New York « Jsn..
mid Chicago, members of the regular Stock perk ... 
end Prodnoe Exchangee—affording the most -- 
liberal facilities for toe purchase or sale of all -
*?Tp«vfflLf,.n[1

Salues of stock, grain or other mvestments.

I THE NEW • PLA[2
PiSS, u. a. 4'a, 1864 4 HR 44AU64: Window Shading* for Store flfld

e 394: Erie 2nds, 103 ; c. p. R., 684 : N. Office Fronts ore manu-

Th« local money market is steady and firm. 
r*riiuiüercial paper ifl Quoted At 8And Tpsr oanteS I •- ■* Htmmti’tfit'i RSDnhr. • *

^«^MoncroaUro^m.nejuü^pap.r.6

“Â^BÏSk rtteÇ* rat. continuée f 6 per EridS «.rSoiSfli

3iS^5Sse@5BSl!El5,Si>®S£S

me P. BURNS & CO.
ÆB MOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

■ !
Deft t* notify their nnmerous 

customers that they have remov
ed from X<Hi*e ai*d Temperaucg-
its,!

022 QUEEN-ST. WEST,
Where they will keep as usual the 
finest brands of Wmes, Llttuor* 
and Cigars. aa.

esessae-s^btee*

i a.m. §!oo

i'io5

a.in. p.m.

..............29>4
15.01
38
14KX

2.00 210O.W.R.CH1CKERIHC, 
HAINES,

t 6.00 4.00 10.30
UJ0 M0

U S.N Y J*M6 î» ei™0 ’too
Ü-S-N’Y.........................i 11.39 9.30
U.8, WestertiStatrt{ 8-00 9-30

ENGLISH MA1U9-—A ttotil tor Bjglahd via 
Now York will he closed at this offiis every 
day, excopiing Sundays nnd Wednesdays, etîèSE&îSssassfâs

14.5015-00........fc

Dec...
A t prices to suit the Thousands 8.20urn

h3mitsV a 14.8»
&t 3*-rs14 0

eei......ft VISITWe THE EXHltlTIPK.
riBST rilU 1888, 1886, 1887.

U0 M>
Lard.... m

8.174
Iff4
a 174IShIS

fcT: Celebrated Scranton Coal !12.00Jan. UMS ASSORTMENT OF

Mable Second-Hand Kanos. ■i

MmE »

Noted (Hub FixtureLiberal Terras, laspeetto* 1*1 lei le». Fresh mined. Aleoby carafor^etoam piwposes Sunda^Creek wid^ Straits ville Soft Cool, the

dosed here at 9 p.m.. for the Cm*ard stromer 
railing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 e.m. mall Is raeommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebec wlU clos* here 
on Wednesday* at 6 so.

*a. & a nordheimer,
> » 1ft Klng-atreet BnuL 24»

JOHN SOULLY.

*rr • i'i. i. :.-l it ‘a. HARDWOOD AND PINEO*MU sad $• It ilbaas-eC. T.roato. v- ;* 7 <■ .— * . - ..
Mew Members, 1» and « Eleh*.*d-st West.

Filled froffieemrt’tdinto witireWolbegboda 
Circumstances beyond control, will not admit 
our showing at the Fair hut Will make show of 
per own at the above numbers worthy of In- 
éjection by ihoet who fieTto him with a MU.

UB.
IS end *1 Mlehuiehil-at West

petmily Butcher
I1? Lriroifgfr—

Case» ——*t AU UI*»* a Specially.
Feellgy.vwwal*». Lanl. emraeresvite; Yets- 
CüstomoM WâltiiduudHû!ifo*:oxàetêUdêeûrudo

; -r*
ATwayx oa band. All delirered to soy part of the city at the Lowest Bale#w«

o: 03Q

TslsyLvu* oommuniration between all uffices.

UIi

A POSITION
m salesman with good pay* to any reliable man

BÜ^chOffi^1 SlîwSwart
896 Yuuge.

Ordeew prvuwU/ attended •»

teMTUACTOMr Ati**T.

1M rKONY’SflEKT WIST.
ifCtolndlri »*» lamb

Final F*»r taale* v>AM9 Ml
». i -It

ua. - *i
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 16 1888.E ■
^t>-<*0/-^*.v- ;' """''æSEh

o(j)lO'
«Bill. 6» King-street east, oo..____ ,,-Uns.

A LEX. UaCLKaN, FINANCIAL 
A broker. 9 Victor!» st, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
otr old mon gagea Specially low ratee on hue- 
new properties. Morigagee bought.___________
TJARTON <t SOItLKY - RKAL KSTATE 
JL> Brokets and Accountants, 34 Adelalde-at. 
east. Rents and accounts oollocted, money to 
Ion n at lowest rates, commercial paper die-
counted. Telephone 1383._____________________
H , AKGE AMOUNT ot money to loan In sums 
Ij to suit at lowest ratee ot interest: notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lu It Son, Agents West 
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 16 
Adelride-eireet east.

Ü pasbkpber tbappib.

Profitable Investments. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
MAZE. PA 8SESOER TRAP PIC, JAUCTior » Alien., 1 »I

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mall Steamships. iBj oltveb, COATE t GO.,and JFirst class bnlldlng tote far sale by

W. JAMES COOPER,
IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.

niuuunini
bam er SEK6AHT Still

From
Montreal
daylight.

From Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inBTBAMXRa Quebec
tin. II»

Saturday Afternoon, Oct 18. FURNITURE0OLLRGKSTRKKT—SMALL BLOCK^OF
corner Clinton, 28 feet on'college”x 138 *to 
Gore-street. Cheep, ten thousand Dollars pro- 
fit to make. This is the cheapest property on 
College.
TNO V fe R C.O U R T-ROAD, WEST SIDE, 
■LP little North of College, ISO x 300 feet. AU 
city Improvemente and street oars. 
J^UNDAS-STRKET-aOxllO TO LANK.

HATS AND FURS i
A complete stock of Fresh, Fashionable, Seasonable " !

erpool direct
evenings. INGO-

CWÏdn-Sdira^

Box plea aow open.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wedneedny- 

Fanny Davenport,________________________ __

TAeeas a maw's Teieme ereea
«I »

Performance every evening. Matinees To
day. Wednesday, and Saturday. Week com
mencing Monday. Oat. 16,

■.»

amend We «:Lewi*ten and Return, Tie.
Boat laavae'.Tongodt. wharf at 130 p, m.

Nov. Nov.
••eb••••••,« CONCERT GRAND PIANO,

By Chlckerlng, N. Y., Etc., at the residence of

6. T. BLAC118TOCK. ESQ.,
Clro*silàn,dlreo t,math

ta At opoorfto? to i^^Uon.nSS'rnVsÙÎ
»S5W rsturafieo. Steer
age at lowest rates. For tickets and all in- 

•PPlr to H. BOURLtEB.
Bang and Yooge-st. It

FOB TICKETS TO OB FROM
Goods always kept on hand. Sample orders by letter 
solicited. Agents for Christy (London) Hats.

GILLESPIE, A2TSLBT fc MARTIN -•
28 and 30 Wellington-street West, Toronto.

IT..

EUROPET O ANS—One thousand dollars and over 
JLi made with 
on good security, 
street.

General ON 4621despatch, specially low ratee 
TaoaR Monk, aoChuroh- JJUNDAS-STRKKT—46x320 FEET. it,oor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18.
We are favored with lnstrnc- 

tioB* to sell bv unction the whole 
ef the HonseholdiFnrnlture. com* 
prising Handsome Concert tlrand 
Piano, by Chlckerlng, N. Y., Ma
hogany 3-door Wardrobe. Hor- 

Oot u ôn. qa I roeco Dining Chairs, in Oak.Ped- 
Nor. i Nov. « estai Dining Table, together with 

“ .7 " 8 a large number of articles salt*
« “ 15 able Tor a gentleman’s residence.

.... ■ n ------- -1 Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.
"S&SS OLIVER. COATE A CO.

1er the

ALLAN LINE.VIA THE

Allan, Domidion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,

EJIRONT-STRKKT WEST-LITTLE EAST r of York street—42x200 feet to Plper-etroet 
An A1 site for warehouses.

If ONE Y TO LOAN In large sums at 44 per , VI cent. No oommlseion. A liberal half- 
Value advanced. W, Hope 16 Adelaide-st. 
east. Telephone 1318.

Loxdox, oJ 
fie the oootrsrj 
Wing that th 
Waders of the 
and Is being 
that the

Royal Mail Steamships.Grand Predaction, ING-STREET, PARED ALE 80UTH 
West corner of Howling-avenue. 200 x 

set. The most beautiful building site In 
or near the City. Hedges, fruit and orna
mental trees Only 860 dollars a foot.

AEE VIEW AVENUE 6) ACbE& ÔVRR- 
LOOKING the City, I miles from centre 

utineaa. A bargain.
OSEDALE.-4 ACRES—ROMANTIC 
eituatlon. part of the late Nan ton estate.

THE ROMANY RYE, ' Il ONEY below market races on business 
VI property where security Is undoubted, 
oana negotiated on real estate securities at 

Current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, K. K. Sproclk, 20 Wellington-st. E, 
TBS ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
1VI perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased, 

. R. Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-street east

SHAFTESBURY HALL EÏEESS1=|F
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.
E W. D, BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent,- 
72 Elng-et. K„ Toronto.

From
Montreal
daylight

From 
Quebec 
8 a.m.

STEAMERS,
Interpreted by a specially selected Company.

New and Elegant Scenery! Brand 
; Properties t

ADMISSION—15,25,34,50. and 75 oenta.

CALL AT
ïi Polynesian. Mall........... ITICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T. .V r the

Sap.
UT. GEORQJ SET. SOUTH WEST
C5 corner of !______ i 103 X 207 feet The
nicest and beat bnlldlng site In Toronto for 
Gentleman's Mansion or villa booses.
V*7 ellington-strekt 
TV feet to Plper-etroet 

VETE8T TORONTO JUNCTION-16 ACRE8 
V V —only 0800 per acre.

is mote 
» will t 
the let

Liverpool directAnd obtain rates and nil Information.

P. J. SLATTBB, Agent. ORDEREDFirst oablo.
Second cabin, 
tickets at

Canadian Pacific S. S. Lina I reduced rates. ■ plenty.
indpen dally from » am. to IS p.i

PhUllppoteanx' Grand Painting, TAILORING !
1 80» ABOUT ■

WEST—100x200 By OLIVES, COATE & CO.,For Cabin plane, tickets and fall Information 
apply to ta the matte

' STiM
sitting of the 

The iaetee 
tire party in 
the leaders!.! 
important th

One of the fait Clyde-bnllt, __ .
Electric Lighted Steamships is | FRANK ADAMS & CO., 
tntendedto leave Owen Sound at i allan line agents, ,
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 24 Adcliddrvstrcet east. Toronto. HongfillOld FumitUTB, 
Express leaving Toronto at 11

26“GMstSntsrmg Jerusalem. ” ESTABLISHED 1834.

.xi o:
XI ONEY TO I/.AN on mortgages, endow- 
lTl mente, life pollolee and other securitise. 
JauxsC. MoGna, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet.

W. JAMES COOPER, 26
Admission 85c. Children 15c. 15. Imperial Bank Buildings.

Established In title building in 1868. Only 
handles flret-olase property. Advised people to 
buy heavily In '86. Toronto will grow larger 
than Montreal or Buffhla 
ITtOR SALE—A NICE HOUSE Ol4 kokDKli- 
1 street, near College-street. Also houses 
on Bellevue-equare with modern Improvemente 
O. R. k Dinnlok, 212 St, George-st. 216
OQAA AAA WORTH OF CITY AND 

VU, WV outside property for sale 
and exchange. Real Estate Registry, 
Yonge-streeti Office open to 9 n. m.

TWO LKCTCRK8 THIS WEEK
ByPKOF.WM. SEVMOIIK, Bctlkk. Financial Agent, 80

^M«^!^^Sti,er^U«tlo  ̂ ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-stroeu________________

Piano,Oil Paintings,. 
SteelEcgravings,Etc.

Va.m.t *
resigned ti 
Geeohen wit 
K Smith we 
lender, G os 
But i t is 
lives in the

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
GAMPANA,- -MONDAY
is aœÆ-fiïïi^oo^ I nlt^«nâSg^,a«nÇ:

lion with the through trains of the Canadien of » million dollars, situated on the lme of superior Decker Ptano. full compass, hand-

^ SStohH -SaSsSES
__  I the Canadian National Park. ered Dining-room fnmilure, walnut lied-

PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- I The house is electric lighted, and has I roomsuiies, together with a large number of 
ED STEAMERS I every comfort and convenience found h, | articles Suitable tor a gentleman's residence.

rinUAYl a mih FiâMllDIâ I city hotels of the highest grade. Thennmer- TBRH8i Offi-BM. 
VAtoin Vll A Aivlv L'AJIlulhlA I oue hot sulphur spring* in close proximity ^— — _ - —— _ — —

o™ „t— «ss- OLIVER,G0ATE& CO.,
4.40 p.m„ lor Saelt Sts. Marie, nailing as usual parties of the waters is plentiful A flrst- 
»t intermediate ports. | class livery of driving and saddle horses I

forms part of the establishment, and there g "®3' _n M. ,
are excellent roads and walks fa sU direc- p^hr invi^ etfero for t“ puroh .es of their re- 

tiona, built and maintained by the Govern-1 malning property," consisting of the following 
_ _ _ _ ___ , ment. The house is 5,000 feet above sea lands, situate in the Town ot Port Arthur ana
Dominion Line Royal Mail Steam- I level and Is surrounded by magnificent I ^^\nd^r fX?ea^whoi.to0rLav^î.

ships — Liverpool Service. mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feetnigh. In Uon ot said lands, vis.*—West half B. &cln- 
Duesot Balling: From Montreal From Quebec. I grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo- tyre, 200 acre, (part within Town Limits): part

WkW&ii........ '-roll' 7i."i............Thnra, 15« B to any similar health reeort on the conti- McIntyre. 200 acres; Lot 1 B, McGregor, 240.
^SooüVKE.-.-.-W^ÔcTs*:..........There.,Knv.i ™«t Th*hotal rate, are from SaSO» gmm ^ “jOrgor. «6 aorro; to 5 Mc-

Brlstol service, for Avonmouth Dock: Deffiln- day upward, and special termsfor longer ^
ion from Montreal about Got. 9 ; Ontario from time may be had by addressing GEORGE ^toiwLoMo" McGregor U3 acres^LoPll" 
ra°hm “S-om^ontîSîj Sub -: HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff, Alberta, McGregor, 170 aères; deducting therefrom such

“ft£5?s*S85aiiw pjaassssssiaas:
Samst .t.STa&Æ.y | aggafleg î-ar*1 “*1

We are favored with instructions from Peter
his resl-1>R1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 

JL and Farm Securities at 5* and 6 per dent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King and 
]Iay-streets. Toronto.

Pai terson. Ksq.. to sell by Auction at 
dence. No. 6Ô1 Church-street, onIrish Protestant Benevolent Society. the

Thursday, Oct. 25,3931 all his grata 
party would 
bred among 
a chief whot 
ttceehipisn 
the party in 
ship were Si 
ment. Smi 
poet, for Uo

GRAND CONCERT“mumchaSt t’i AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
J amounts; no commission. Mortage* pur

chased. R H. Tempi.k. 23 Toronto-etreeU
OT. QEOKGE-SL, Huron-street, Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. a Baines, 23 To-

It bas always been oar aim to build ap a permanent trade by 
making up such
both the buyer and seller the greatest 
SATISFACTION.

Symphony Orchestral _______________
Club, .misted by Miss filna Clark Cashing, dPe'FWWh/h—I'RIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
prima donna soproao; Miss Emjly Wlnant, SoUUUO at lowest rates. Dicksok.

»oth Taylor A McCuiaoooh. Barristers, Manning ecription date open until Saturday next (20th j. Toronto. 136
Inat.) at NordhetmeFe, Mason & Rischs, Suck- —------=------------------ —, —r-j—y.-_„
ling’s and Room 33 Yonge-etreet Arcade. Sub- Ad| AAA T9îÆ,AH ON A 1 CITY 
scriberswill have first choice of seats. Reserved UP 1V V V V end farm property. No 
■eat tickets SI each : general admission ticket» valuation 'fees and no oommisaioiL Apply to 
60c. each. For sale at music stores and by McMurr.dL Urqubart A MaodoimlA «York 
members of the society. Subscribe early and Chambers, 9 Toronto^!. 433330
secure reserved aeata James L. Hughes, presi
dent ; R.C. Hamiltoa. chnlrman concert com
mittee ; John Bailie, secretary.

Ne ber A Boston
teriaU and at MODERATE PRICES that will give 

out of PLKA8CBE AND
routo-at.
FTtOR SALE—FLOUR M1LL1NU IN TOWN 
IT of Thorold—frontage on W elland Canal. 00 
feet from new railway ; building, 61 x 87, t 
storeys: full roller process and all modern ma
chinery ; new water wheels ; free water power; 
capacity, three hundred barrels; storage for 
25,000 bushels of wheat and 4000 barrels floor; 
will be Bold at about the value of the land and 

POTTER, real estate agent.

This season we are stronger than usual la this branch of our u

business. place 
font would 
by the pro) 
tion in the

and

We have first-class talent and an Immense Stock for our custo
mers to select from. Ton can have year choice of over lOOO Pieces 
of New Tweeds, etc., etc., all bought from first hands so that no 
Middleman’s Profit is added to the price of any garment.

The Sacque Coat, single-breasted, is still the form ef coat for 
the million. Above all others, this Is the business snii. It is worn as 
a loose, easy garment, is of moderate length. It is made to close with 
one, two or three buttons, bat the two buttons is the new style, cat 
away welldh front from the second button, A wide latitude is per
mitted in the selection of materials. Tweeds, rongh and smooth
faced, Donegal stripes and Bannockburn checks, worsteds, silk mix
tures, etc., etc, so that all tastes meet on one common platform.

Then there Is the Doable-breasted Sacque for winter wear. This 
Is both comfortable and fashionable and reco 
suitability to theseasonilt has an air of warmth and comfort aboutit.

When coats and vests are made different from trousers other 
fabrics than tweeds will be la request. Such as Maps, Chinchillas 
and Angolas. Peart Bottons, Cord Edges and Velvet Cellars will he 
prominent features.

Men’s 8. B. Soft Boll Coats—The roll extends to the second but
ton, showing the vest, which has a roll collar to match. The coat is 
trimmed with silk facing) It can. however, be buttoned In the usual 
way at the first button.

A wide range of materials can be advantageously used, sneh as 
Worsteds, Smooth-foced Tweeds, Angelas and West ef England». 
Whilst the most of them will be made up, coats, vests and trousers 
alike, many will be worn coats and vests of one pattern, trousers of 
another) binding will he used altogether with silk serge facings. In 
some Instances the seams are double-stitched, with a short vent and 
a single row of stitching around emit

power. D. DTE. 
SI. Catharines,ABB Ah rARO\

246 |4 IGUINS A CO., 9 ADELAIDE S'#. EAST. 
JLX otter me fallowing properties:
$3300“tac^ ch£B!T’ SEM1'DE~
S2500-MOCAU^“ "B*rgain.“

<201 A A~M A RKH A M-STRKET. SEML 
®wlvv detached, prepared for furnace. 
tjgJggQ-MANNING-AVENUE, SOUTH
S2900-fSiRSET- ,WILL
______________ TACAPT LOTS,
®QQ—EUCLID - AVEN Ûi SOUTH Ulr

IJQdJ—DOVERCOURT HOAD.

^ggMADISON-AVENUE, CORNER.

Fearson-aVENUE. parkdalC

HUhON-STREET.

|_l IGGINé 6t CO.. REAL ESTATE AND 
El Financial Agents. 0 Adelalde-et. east.

the"DECK A CODE, barristers, solicitors, ete^ 
ii <5 King-street east, Toronto; oor. Leader 
ane. Money to loan.
TDOULTBKE tc BOULTBEE, Barristers 
i I Solicitors, etc., fit Adelaide-street east 
toron to: money to loan. A TV per. BotJLTBKE 
Reginald Boultbkx.

AUCTIONEER'S. popular.-o
D■UNDER BAT MINING and OIBKKThe perspective obtained on the

W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President. Man. tote Traffic, 

Toronto.
OP Sfir Merrilland Land Com

By the new Electric Lights la something mag
nificent to behold. Those Who have not seen 
this greet work of art by the new light should 
do so at oaee. Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. ■

Montreal.361
Loitdok,

ptopnation
TgEHTON, E H.,JBARRISTERfa.SoUdltor-

eaaL Telephone64. Money toloan.__________
IsIGELOW A MORSON—Barristers. Notar- 
1> lee Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto-atreeL Toronto. Ont__________________
ARCHDUKE JOSEPH’S English n 

traordina. 
liahere tohJ ËS

CELEBRATED
EVANN1FF A CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
Vv tors. etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Fostxr Canniff, Henky T. Cam

JNCARIAN GYPSY BAND, tnolern
V**- ....ABKISTERS,AT THE sfag lASdKLS A CASSKLS, BARI 

V Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Man 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Caseels,

ends itself by ItsPaman’t Sjkib’n of Manufacture!
VS to W ÉNntd. Wee*, Teronte. 

(Nearly opposite Queen's Hotel.)
Each evening daring the week, commencing 

OCTOBER ML Change ot program each even-

tie Permanent Exhibition. Admittance 26c. 
Doors open at 7.80 mm. 0240

inning
theirf
tracts the 
Although 
though a 
develoum.

| XKWART A LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
I F tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, T»
rente; Room No. L upstairs.____________
Th'ARCY D. GRIERSON - BARRISTER- 
JLf Solicitor, etc.. 46 Chureh-etreeL Money

• Ii.S30- Low

TELEPHONE 363.
quEEN CITY liv ery. ftoOD DESCRIPTIVE WHITES

Boarding and sale stable#, MO-Queen-et. west, 
opposite the avenue. Now opened adjoining

Éaaaesaasgi Himniwm & towns 4 sry circu$14 TORONTO TO 
MONTREA1

T73CHLIN, R. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCj Public, Conveyancer, et», 4 Klng-eL east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

L°i«;
PBTBBIHABI.

tiona made promptly returned.
EjYRANCIS A. KDDIS, Barrister. Solicitor, etc, 
I1 Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaldwetreet
Seat. Toronto. Money to loan.________________
fijIKED. W. àARVIN, Barrister, Solidtor 
I etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-street Best. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Tf ALL A KILMER, BAKKISTERS, SO 
Kj lioitorB, eux—money t#> loan ; 21 Melinda 
etrt et. Wu, M. Hall, Qko. H. Kilmk^l ed 
TlJcE A ROBERTS,
L L1CITORS, etc. Office: 17>delalde-etreet 
east (upstairsX Money to loan dn moat advan- 
taveous terms Thomas Henry lape, Henry N. 
Roberta. V

JPLOOR-OTREET. tTORTH
find ewtt o?1 ^ouge; very 

choice building sites for sale, 
86 fed frontage up to 160 feet. 
With a depth ot 500 and 700. 

& J. GRIFFITH A OO- 
U King-street KasE

fENTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
VF Hone Infirmary, Tsmperance-stroeL 
Principal aaaiatanu in attendance day or

OF>

and a.

at the

Berth*.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

Including Meal*
HOTMCa AMU MBaXAVMAat» DYEING AKD CLEAHING. | WORLD OFFICE.

■ Faded Overcoats, Padded Salts,
Dyed and Pressed.

ITMXVKL HAN
_>U King-Street Wee*.

Deal, House In Ontario. Goods sent for and 
dolly ered. Telephone 1268. 248

UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Flrst-otaas In 
XX every respect. Good sample rooms for 

arolal men. David Mahtin. Proprie tor CALL UP so^lOMMKRCLAL H^TEL. 66 JarvtasueeLjTo

dollar per day. Warm rooms good table. 
•tabling for 100 horses

MUSICAL A P a EDUCATION Ah, 1ST As aJ. H. SCOTT. MASTER,
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

TÂ6, passing through the magnificent 
scenery of the

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 than tor a 
Waved at 
tiona, whi 
Sod he- —

N U BLAKE,

£ Own School

l>EKO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundee
E.-TÏ® IÎTÆ For any quantity of

R. MILLER A E J. B. DUTJOAN. Bar- 
fj e risiera. etc., 5 Court Ch&mbera, corner 
Adelaide ana Church street*.

Thousand Islands by Dnylights t —....  .* = i p*a■■ ^■ ■ ** ■
To secure berths and all Information apply ^ j VI CARS & SMILYJ ■ il IVII Lalx. ■

M. D. MURDOCH & CD,, »... nlB1, .__m ____ I Double Extra Cream. Creamery
at YONGE-ST- Toronto. 413 Butter and Buttermilk.

ICHARDSSN HOUSE—Corner King and 
Brook streets Terms 21 to SLÔ0 per day. 

notion to weekly boarders Heated by hot 
water; gee In every room; all modern improve
ments For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
•hop In connection. Telephone 81A 8. Rich- 
ARDaoit, Prop.

fi Please Leave Your Orders as Early 1 
as Possible.

trvU!17 ING8FORD, EVANS & BOULTON, Bar-
Iho
roan. GeoBonE. Evans, a. C F. Boulton.
| INDSKY A LINDSEY. Barristers solid- 
Ja tors, Notaries Pablio, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers Toronto» ti eet. Money to 
loan. Qeorob LiNPunr. W. L. M. Lindsey.

^n advantero of practice! experience in an orcbwilra
g5qarp*rfonne»5,/^lStiii1—iittkapfrtinahrgnchoFus, 
naiof «xpetimeo in Oratorio nod flntini works. All courses

SiwY.
IS Klng-aL west, Teronts

Estates managed, debts, rotate and 
collected. Money loaned at lowest, rates. 246

TotwldTAKE THE / Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,l»wh*bor tor profamiooil or amateur students.

ieÜsfët rpMMAT EUMOPKAN HOTEL.

MThe English Chop House”
80 KlhU 8XRMKI Wit ST, TO HO » TO

arrears

CUNARD 8. 8. LINE| AWRENCE A MILLIGAN, Barrister,,
616 YONGE-STREET. 246 worthless ! 

contempt! 
matter ot 
for hie skiTHOS. W00DH0USE,i 1 rFor a winter passage. Noted for

THAT'S DYED,
And badly dyed. Many garments, both 

Ladles and Oenta, often this by their appear
ance. This should not be if taken to the right 
place and scientifically done. The Gold Medal
ist Dyer and Cleaner’s work looks like new; In 
fact, many times our customers have returned 
with their friends to have their goods done, de
claring they thought their friends’ clothes were 
new.

W. MICKLE, BAKK1STEK. ETC., 
room 14, Manning Arcade, Toronto. 

"EJTACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McCRIM- 
IjJL MON, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 48 King- 
street west._ Money to loan.
TMTACLARKN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
1Y1 8c SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors. No. 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Sheplst, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

He 40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The only Cafe In Toronto patron lied by Ladles 

246 KBACHIB A CO. baa beep
leagues).

Bhertkand an* Typewriting.
(Established In 1844, and have neverJE VEXING CL A S8ES liPOWER HOUSE,

Car. King and Broefc-rtreets. Tenu 
St.ee and Si.to.

Every comfort and accommodation for visi
tor, and commercial men. Free hue runs from 
Union Station to this hotel every train.

JOS. POWER, Proprietor.

màsterpie 
of a piece 
ceased *n 
atiun will 
pentad in 
material! 
rod thed 

Prof. G 
alluded b 
in the ea 
then as I

123 to 127 King-st East, Opposite CathedralBrery Tuesday and Friday at 7JO.
Call or write for olrculam.

« a* amas ausisesa rxnrensrrr.
Public Library Building, Toronto.

CHAS. H. BROOKS, 
Sec. A Manager.

I
World’s Record—6 days, 1 hour and 67 minutes. WINTER IS AT HANDA. F.

Agent, ee tongb-strbet.
WEBSTER, British American Dyeing Ce.,

90 King-street east. 
Agencies— 226 and 760 Queen-street east. 

" 421 and 068 Queen-street wee*.
6144 Yonge-street,

Parcels sent for and delivered to any 
the oily.

THO*. BKNGOUGH.
2 4 , President. X/ICPHILLIPS A CAMERON, Barristers 

i V1 and Solicitors, 66 Adelaide-street east. 
Room* 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build- 
lags. T. McPHiI.rjpa and D. O. Camxbon.

And wears ready for It witheod
i« A COMPLETE STOCKtomtu vocal mm.

WHM jgWggSgg
soit u during tbc coming eeseon. Fowleb._________________Teiepbono M (X 1842.
viïïïnlu “ “*• PlTtUon 14'SULLIVAN A ANGLIN—BARRISfERa,
Made Hall. Hortieoltnral Gardera, on U Solicitors,,etc. Offices, Medical Bnlldlng,

Tuesday December 18th, corner Bay and Richmond-streeta
ta addition to the rendering of toe Society'»wort con- /"A UINN A HENRY—Barristers, 
lÿting of nnaccompealeT four part songs, glses. 14 Ac.. Toronto, riiil i <||nilli ' SiES.i1 Ad

Màns. Ovide Mnsln—the world renowned violinist.
Mr- Whitney Moclcridge, Misa Louise Tanner, Edwin

Subscript!*? 15.00 which entities the subscriber tzy 
iree reserved seats for each concert. H. BourjV„.J 
on Secy.-TYeas , corner King and Tonga.

IX||OWM lOOti^

■oat Centrally Located First-Class Betel In

PRICES MADUAT
A. B CRAIG, 

canty <

XTCO. Ot All Kinds of Ladled and Gante"

GHOR S. S. LINE. IE1 TJES
bt-

DpMsteringa Specialty 4
f. NELSON.

PROPRIETOR.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Wish to call attention to thbisNew York to Glasgow, London
derry and Liverpool.

3. & Circsssia, Saturday, October 6th.
8. S. Lûmes,is, Saturday, October 184b.
S. a Ethiopia, Saturday, October 20th.

For tickets or Information apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent, ||\M
38 Yonge-street, Toronto.

462
J. «t J. LUGSD1N,

LEADING FURRIERS,
________101 Venue Street Teronte.

The Bed!The -Hi Cafe and Merchants' Lu.eta 
Counter.

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
id material AL Old Parlor Suites made over 

equal to new in the latest style, 
upholstering work eoliclled—old 
work sent for and delivered to all parts ot the

byWOOLLEN ROOM,ltl \ Owen ! 
known n 
flsimel eh 
aboul six 
thafc of s

246 All kinds of 
or new. AllW. R, Bingham desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door east 
of the “HuK First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 

Reading and smoking-room in

p's
east, room 6. F. P

riNN. oily.Ik EfeJWHT& THOMPSON, BarrAters. 
v tors, etc., 18 King-etreet east, T 
Lee vie, F. H. Thompson.

W! H- P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor.
Yf q etc., 7 Adelaide-street east,___________
Iff J. NELSON, Ô6 Church-street. Toronto VV • Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

Solid
oronto W. D. FELKIN, In which they are showing a Full Stock of 

Overcoatings In Beavers, Venetians, Mel
tons, Montaniacs, and Naps.

room
upstairs.
nection. full246. 311 YONGE-ST., opposite 

Agnos-Street.
left

ATHLETIC CLUB BESTAUKANT,
186 VOHOK-STBEBT,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scnoles, on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contracts for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.____________________________________ 126

246

&€ V

y4 BRITISH AMERICAN evil
etc. ALL KINDS OF246 was a

andA D. PERRY —Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ e Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei-Arcade,

J YONCE 8t. '•

TOBONtO, ^IDESKS
Iran,

WHITE STAR LINE. 5SÜ1 ington -street east, Toronto. 246
The ITT G. McWILLIaMS, barrister, solicitor, 

Tl e etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL 
sons Bank, corner King and Bay sta.. Toronto 

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
st, west. Money to loan. 462

HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD. Barristers
10 Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, Tex 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird._______________________________ 36
11 MAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
El; Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street euel, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C-. Walter Read, H. 
V. Knight. Money to.loan.
g i ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
™ T TORS, Convey&ucera, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, G. W.

M havi
An ii 

journed

I <oldest 
^and most 
reliable of its 

kind in the Do- 
/ minion. ::: All subjects 
pertaining to a business 

education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

SHELL OYSTERS !«Sr DRY GOODS BUYERS & JOBBERST. ALL SIZES AND PRICES

GEO. F. BOSTWICK

mJUST RECEIVED.
BODEGA RESTAURANT.

*40
■e TMi¥71 ALL AND WINTER rates. *50.00 Stogie, 

f 0100.00 return. On the Saloon 
Strictly flret-clasA Saloon Amldahlpa. 
trio light

mlCABINETS $3 PEBBOZ.
Cacen & Fraser,

LARGE AND SMALL 
OUR LAST MONTH IN THE OLD PREMISES.

V- New29TH TW. * C. ODEA'f'*8ec'y. *4 Yfiomr WEST, TdUOHTO. 20DBrTAL CAROS. Throughout.
Particulars from Agent* of the line er

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 86 Yonge-e*, Toronto

The
246 A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 869 Spadtoa 

second house north of College-street 
e but first-class work done, and warranted 

to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
riVKKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sy« 

1 tern) absolutely without pria, by most 
•killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price* lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Bat ns. Dental Burgeon.

dayAHELP WASTED. no cun: 
United

j

17 anted—a first-class pushing
man to act as Managing Editor of a 

town newspaper. Must have a practical 
"*dge of all the details of a Steam Job and 

per Office. Good salary to a suitable 
Address with testimonials, Box 68 
'’ice. Toronto.

„ TE boy-wanted at once, one
living to West End. Mr. Deane, World

bad246 VNOW IS YORK OPPORTUNITY TO PUKCHÀSBPhotographers 3 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

content! 
“an ext 
distinct 
with be 
result d 
CanadaCHOICE DRY GOODSGbotx, A. J. Flint. *MvayThe■ iOLMES & GREGORY, BARRISTERS, 

JLX Solicitors and Conveyancers, 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W.
Holmes.

w. 13dGregory, G. «. IkOmi,lie OF CANADA.v rT R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN, BAR- 
U • KISTERS, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelnide mid Church-streets.

UM
DENTAL SURGBOM, CIGARS ! AND

The Direct Route between the Week and all 
Points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale d*.
Essayas:
and Cepe Breton Island^ Newfoundland 
and 8L Pierre. . t 

All the popular summer sea bathing and fill
ing resorts in Canada are along this Une.

New and elegant buffet deeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

1>EEVE& MILLS, BARRISTERS, SOLIC1- 
jEw TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc. 
Go King-street east, Toronto, W. A. Rkbve, 
Q, C„ J. A. Mills.
I EFROY & BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
_U Solicitors, etc. 11 Manning's A road a, ^ 

LAKE, LA.SU Sc CASSELS. UAltKl^T 
EUS, Sulicitors.etc..Doiuiuion Chambers; 
King & You ge-s tree is, Toronto. Edward 

Blake. Q.C., & H. Blake,Q.C„ Z. A. Lash, Û.C., 
W. G. P. Cassels, Q.C., A. Mackenzie; W. H. 
Blake, Wm. Creel man, Hume Blake. . ■
IfOLMAN & HOLMAN. BARMffgpts, 
JLI Solicitors, etc-, 9k Adeliüde-stroe^ east, 
(first floor) Toron tow Charles J; Holman, Ed
ward A. Hoi man.

has removed to his new office and reeldenae
FOR RENT.

eABLING FOR THREE HORSES; LARGE 
Yard.—McDoimld Bros., 8 Elm.

KO. 14 CARLTON -STREETS

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Canion-street Methodist Church.

. Telephone No. 3363. Night calls attended tow 
~ W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43and 45 King week 

New mods celluloid, gold and rubber 
separate or combined, natural teeth regw 

regardless of maltormatloa ef the

InGHAS. BROWN & GO.,S. AH must be eeNL Priées away dewn. Discounts large. AU* 
$3500 worth ef Warehouse and Office Furniture. Travelers’ Trenlu, 
Trucks. Wheelers, Baskets, Tables, Shelving, Fire Proof Safe, Mew
ing Machines, etCw etc, etc.

tod for 
the tru

____________ART._____________________
R FORS^ERTAjOi^—Pupil of M Bou- 

guerenu. President ot Art Association of 
ce. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

T KING-ST. WEST,
Have jnst received a consignment of

Canadian European Mail I Manilla Cigars *6 Cheroots. I HORSE BLANKETS
and PaSSenger Route. Al*> their own importation, of Havann» I ^ afor8tbeA*°,lt* *°0ansa*

Passengers for Great Britain or the Oonlttent 0igOT’j5tu<12* tbe following
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning * well-known hrsnos.
will »in outward mall steamer at RlmousM . ------ - ..... .. .. npv
the same evening. REGALIA DE TORONTO, REGALIA DE RET,

The attention of shippers ts directed to the su-1 .
IRECAL1AFAVÛBITE, REGALIA PREGIOSA.

for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment, of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained 
about the route, freight and passenger ratee oa 
application to ROBERT B. MOODlk, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent H Ramin Room 
Block, Xerk-etreetTreronUx

at rerrutiit,
Oblof Suparlnteadenta

1 6 Adelalde-et. East, Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of

tion

tLzlu led
irate

P
( lionmouth.A RT CLASS—NOW FORMING, OIL AND 

J\ Crayon. Terms *10 a quarter. 60 
elouceeter. ESTATE OF HUGHES-BROS.

DYEING a"° CLEANING.
BV81NB89 CARDS,

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST- 
A. Thomas Heys. 116 King-street west.

Celebrated Baker Blanket,
Which we guarantee not to tear. Blankets 

from *1.00 to *8000 each. Horse Suits 
at aU prioea. Full line of Elegant

bit
PKH.SOPAI..

T^KK^N^CL^SoyStTwanTbargains in fur- 
UJ niture/ Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing# Call or send posLdcard 
spW ill is AKïfcHAKPSQN. 169Queeu west,___ ed

_________MARRI A Q K L1CKX8KS,

C1EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House an<$: ; 
\JT 138 Curl ton-st,
TT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
XJ.« 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-stree-

s
Mil

/\AKVILLE DAIRY—4811 Y onge-eu—Guar- 
\7 an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fried. Solk, proprietor.

Aj

LAP RUGS!itrpnB DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
X —which holds bags of any sire, coats 

only 75o. Sold by agents. C. W. Allen tc 
World building, Toronto,
XW GODDARD, 44 MELINDA ^TRRE 5 
VV e Exprees and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
Hire. All kinds ot machinery and sales moved. 
Telephone 1837. 63
¥>ATENT8 PROCURED ÏN CA^AtlA, 
I United State, and foreign countries 

Donald C. Rldout tc Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
82 King-street sail. Toronto,

Mm

Perique and Virginia. ffi 
HYMAN’S BEST, i ■ 

Sponge Cakes, J^Ê

Kichmond Cess,
“pace’s Twist. Eto

UObKY WASTED. ■4
Cos. From *2.60 to *20.00 each.fgsHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- I MENT Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money nhd issue its deben
tures bearing Interest at 44 per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others reqnirlng am- > security combined with 
a fair rate of into- Wd promptly at regular 
Interval» are Inf7* . Vpply by letter or other
wise. The Lost V Ontario Investment
Co y., Ltd.. 84It / St east, Toronto. A. M.
Cosby, Mana«*, , 1

”W:-.

of th________ M K tun A L C A U ns,

| vR. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue. J f Telephone 1)75. Office hours 8 to 10 
to S p. nu, anil 6 to8 p.m________________

6 3 i >
She

FRENCH ROLLS.
rr FRESH EVERY DAY.

p^Ototaer darvto and Adelalde-stroete. 

V U filant West, U KJaa-eineO Irob

sett.i209 YONGB-STREET.
393 «IJEEN 8TRKET WB*T. 
225 QUEEN-STREET EAST.

PARKER’S, (
oxvxoasi {

bad

PRtfATE DETECTIVES.
TTTOWIIC'S'DETECTIVE AGENCY. 88 Bar- 

street.. Toronto. Telephone 1300, Eetab- TMXiRailway Offices, 
Meaotaa N.BL. 2?^
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